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Ragweed Count Sets 

Summer Record owo 
Weatner 

CO'lIiderilbJe cloudiness with sc .. ttered showers 
over the soll1hern portion Ioclay. Decreasing cloudi. 
ne55 tonight. Cool.r in the south and east portions 
tocl.V nd tonight. High gentrally in the 70s. 

Our Sympathies, SuHerers 
Serving the tate Unit:ersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Ovflook for Friday: Partly cloudy with sc.tlered 
thundershow.rs likely in the southust durin. the 
forenoon. 
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Ben Bella: Algeria 
On Brink of War u.s." • 

I ..... cts .... st, Ban 
ALG[ERS IA'I - l\1utinou. guer· 

rilla troop and backers of Deputy 
Premier Ahmed Ben Bella (ought 
"iolent gun battles in the ancient 
Co bah Wednesday. Political lead· 
ers appealed for a cease fire to 
ovoid civil war and Moslem crowd 
pilled into the darkened streets 

angrily demanding a hall to blood· 
shed. 

Unofficial reports said 20 per· 
son were kjlJed or wounded in on 
hour·long clash. 

Then, despite an • p.m. curf.w, 
mlichine gun Ind rifl. fire r.t· 
tl.d in the c.ntr.lly loul.d dis· 
trict at night. Aft,r s.v.ral vlo. 
I.nt outbursh the gunfire sub· 
sidtd in about an hour, 
There WIlS no report on any nij:ht 

casualties. 
Angered by the gun ballles, a 

throng of Moslem women and 
young men ignored the curfew 

11th Hour Try 
To Avoid Rail 
Strike in Iowa 

CHICAGO LfI - Top Government 
labor officials, acting under White 
HOllse instructions, pres ed elev· 
enth hour negotiations Wednesday 
in an effort to avert a strike 
Thursday on one of the nation' 
largest railroads, the Chicago and 
North Western. 

The AFL·CIO Ordl!r o( Railroad 
Telegraphers has called a strike 
for 6 a. m. CST on the nearly 11, 
OOO-mile long line that corrie 
freight and passengers in nIne Mid· 
western states and serves 70,000 
Chicago area commuters. The rail· 
rood is a principal carrier in Iowa. 

After his first closed IIuion 
with both sides in a lolnt m •• t. 
ing, Secretary of Labor Arthur 
J, Goldberg said he was nllth.r 
pessimistic nor optimistic of set. 
tlement chanc.. "but still very 
determined, " 
Mayor Richard J. Dalely, who 

took part in the talks, sold he was 
hopeful that the strike wouldn't 
take place as scheduled. He said. 

" Both sides are acling in good 
faith. Each side is convinced that 
hc is right. We tried to point out 
that there is a greater right - the 
right of the public. [ am hopeful 
that there will be no strike tomor· 
row." 

President Kennedy sent a top 
labor team to Chicago in an errort 
lo head off the first major railroad 
strike In the notion in more than 
scven years. 

Assisting Goldberg In the peac, 
eHorts are Undtr"cr,t.ry of L.· 
bor Willard Wirtz .nd Francis 
O'N.iI of the Nation,l Medi,tlon 
101rd. 
The railroad employes 1,000 tele· 

graphers and has eliminated 500 
uch jobs in the last five years. 
The four·year dispute has been 

In negotiations that ended in dead· 
lock, in lhe Federal Court and be· 
fore a presidential emergency 
board. The railroad accepted the 
emergency board recommenda· 
tions but the union rejected lhem. 
Slrike dates have been seL four 
limes. 

In ordering a last·ditch .ffort 
to avoid the strike, Presidtnt 
Kennedy said the r.port of the 
emergency board h. appointed 
should be helpful In arrivIng It a 
s.lIlement. 
The board recommended in April 

that the Norlh Weslern be allowed 
lo eliminate any jobs it feels are 
unnecessary, but that it be obli· 
gated to try to take care of the dis· 
placed telegraphers in some man· 
ner, 

Neither George E. Leighty, pres· 
ident of the telegraphers union, nor 
Ben W. Heineman, chairman o( the 

orth Western, indicated any soft· 
ening of their positions when the 
negotiations started. 

Leighty, asked how f.r .part 
the partitl are, said, "How f.r 
awav is Venite?" 
The Norlh Weslern, third largest 

in the nation in track mileage, is· 
sued a freight embargo ef(ective 
seven hours in advance of the 
strike deadline, in preparation for 
a complete shutdown. 

Fourth Soblen Bid 
LONDON - Coun 1.'1 for Robert 

A. Soblen accused British authori· 
ties Wednesday of juggling with de· 
portation laws in an Illegal maneu· 
ver to return him to America. 

Before three judges in the Court 
o( Appeal, an attorney contended 
the deportation order against So· 
bIen was a sham - an exlradltion 
order in disguise. 

The ~1·yeor.()ld Soblet- sat pale· 
faced and listless as the ca e un· 
folded. It was his fourth British 
court bid to escape return to the 
United State w~ere life Imprison· 
ment awaits him (or passing war· 
time secrets to the Soviet Union. 

• • 

and poured oul of the Casbah in 
protest of lhe gun fighting. 

Unpoliced Ban 
Would Begin 

• "Seven years of war was 
enough," they cried This wa a 
reference to Algeria' fight against 
France (or independence. Goldberg To Replace Frankfurfer Ben Youss'f B.n Khedd., the 
nalion's titular pr.mi.r, w.rn.d 
the country was on the brink of 
"a civil war which could provoke 
for.ign Inte...,lnllon," 
The guerrilla command blamed 

Ihe fighting on Ben Bella' follow· 
ers. It ace\! ed them of attacking 
guerrilla troop a they entered 
the Casbah in the afternoon. 

Ailing Justice 
Resigns From 
High Court 

""""iii:tt:"jjln:rmn'1!f'~~rlt.1i; :::~lm On January 1 
Mac 'Dismayed' At Kennedy Reie~ts Any 

Agreement Without 
Moslems ned in paniC as mao 

chine gun fire and grenade e,,· 
plosions sounded through t he nor· 
row, smelly treets. 

Kennedy Announces 
Goldberg Naming 

Adenauer Speech Cheating Safeguards 
GF (,\ LfI - ,'h So\·lct Umoll 

JlIOpO I-d W,'dne. day nn unl>olIccd 
han on 011 nuclear Ie ·ts hy Jan. I 11 was tile first violent clash be· 

tween guerrillas of WilaYIl IZon 
4) holding Algier and upporters 
o( Ben Bella's Poliliclll Bureau, on 
ogency the guerrilla. de. /lise, It 
cost a shadow of feor on th capi. 
tal, still groggy from more than 
seven years of war and terrorl m. 

From western Algtrla cam. r.
ports that regullr army troops, 
supporten of 8en 8ella, w.r. 
movIng eastward toward the c.p. 
ital. Thas. advicts said the regu
lars included armor.d units. 
From the Moorish·style summer 

palace overlooking the city, Ben 
Yous e{ Ben Khedda, till the new 
nation's titular premier, appealed 
to lhe population for calm. 

China-Hong Kong 
Border Sealed Off 
After Bomb Blast 

HQNG KONG II! - A bomb ex· 
plosion in a bagll8ie shed at a 
Communist customs station, Shum· 
chun, led to sealing o( the (rontier 
between Red China and thi Brit· 
ish crown colony Wedne. day. 

The blasl was the eventh in a 
series oppOsil Hong Kong and 
Portugue e Macao in recent weeks 
that the Communi t have blamed 
on Nationalist Chinese agents. 

An organlztd .nti·Communlst 
t.rrorlst mOVlmlnt ,pp.lred to 
b. operating through Hong Kong. 
Chinese guards cIa ed the border 

minutes arter the bomb went nff at 
Shumchun, about 20 miles north of 
lIong Kong City (Victoria). Sever· 
al person were bclieved injured. 

The British closed their side of 
the border immediately afterward 
and a British spokesman said it 
would remain closed as Ion!: as the 
Communist barricades remained 
up. 

Comm.rc. and passeng.r traf. 
flc normally c,rri,d on between 
Hong Kong .nd its big north.rn 
neighbor wert halt.d, 
This was believed lo be the first 

time the Shumchun border has 
been closed since lhe Communist 
conquest of China 13 years ago. 

At News Conference 

WASIII GTO, "" - Pelll ry. 
iay, controversial F'elix Frank· 
furt r, fin:tl1y slow!'d down by nil. 
ing health and his 7'J Y('tlrs. r(' · 
. igned Wednl'sday from lhe U· 

LONDON II! - Prime ."inl. ler in the market broke Into tht ne'll yt'(lr, Hnd met with u proml)t 
Ilorold Macmillan rrlurn d from open, rdu.ol by II c Unit('d Stotes and 
a hunting va('mion Wl'dnc d"y S<hrlJl'«i r , ill n illtt'fI ii, with Britoin 
night 10 n new langle Ihrl'Ml'nin Ihe ('Iol[ tant \\t:t'kly Snnntug . S Mting Chl!'t l)el('gnt~ 
furlher compliention or tlrits lD '. "In lt , . nid Ilrituin' juining th .. Clrorll's .Idle tnlct tli,' 17-onllfln 
negotiation. to juin th,' EUiflll(';m III kt,t \\.011111 trl'n"III('11 I.uropt', til Orll1l1l11('nt con( r n (' Ihot hI!! 
Common torke!. nol ollly ('('flIl/IllIil'n1ly 11111 1J(Jliti. ('ountry would not tnter Into 

LIke other m('mber o( Ih Ih, ('oil),. IIlf)roloriulll which would include 
Inet. tacmillan was rcportt'd eli . Atkn;llI!'r said in hb 1I'lel'i,illn lind rllround le. LJ Dnd not reql1ir 

preme ourt. ?rf'. ident Kl'nm'dy ~d~iillI... 
prompl1y naml'd eCl'etary oC La· .. 

mayt'd over slotements by We intc'rl'il'W Ihat witHl' h~ Illlorl'd rUlIlpul.ory on·. ite inspection, 
Crrman Chancellor Konrad Ad n· Briterin' (·ntry in Ih~ I'conul11iC Such tilts Clnnot b. Inf.llibly 
auer, which were interpreted It ' l'l:' grouII "one Muld parute" the d.t.cted from abroad, W'5tern 
a a mi.-und r tanding of Iht' quI:' liull 01 tnf'mbl:'r hip in the officl.ls •• y. Th. Unlt.d St.t .. 
Briti. h attllud loward Europ('an mark!'t with n1(,tnb.:rship of u po_ .nd Britain fur th.t they might 

bor Arlhur J. Goldberg as his SllC· 
cessor. 

Of F'ronk(urter, who ha~n't b('en 
on the bcnch ince he had a strokl' 
April 5, Ken ned y Raid: "Few 
judges hay maar as . ignificanl 
and lasling an impl'c ion up n 
Ihe law. Few persons have made 
so importanl a eontribution to ollr 
legal traditions and literature." 

And the Presid.nt said of Gold. 
berg, 54, I long.time labor union 
lawyer: "H. h .. had .n ,nviable 
r.cord of accomplishment ,I thl 
bel', .nd his char.cter, t.mpe,.. · 
m.nt .nd .bility superbly qUIIi. 
fy him for Itrvic. on the court. 

I believe that his scholarly ap 
proach to the low, combincd with 
his deep understanding of our 
economic and poliUcal syslt-m~, 
will make him a valuable memo 
ber of the Supre>me Court" 

Frankfurter's re Ignation cOllld 
nol pos ibly be labeled as IIlll'X' 
pected. The trok a ffectl<1 hi: 
speech. and for a time ven hi 

t friends wer n't allowed to 
him. 

Yet so great wa Frankfllrt('r's 
love for the SUPl'l'ml? COllrt that 
a friend sizl'd up his feeling b), 
saying : "He'li be bock - if h has 
to crawl." 

Frankfurt.r appu.ntly decld,d 
even th,t would not b. possibl •. 
Tuesd.y night h. wrote Kennedy 
he WIS rnlgnlng from the court 
where he had served for 21 years. 
The President, who ohviou Iy 

was expecting some such letter, 
then picked Goldberg as Ihe new 
associate justice. 

lle waited until his news con· 
(erence Wednesday 10 tlnnOllne' 
both decisions. 

Fir t reports from Congress in
dicated regret that Frankfurter 

Old and New 
President Kennedy announctd in Wlshlngton Wtdnl5d.y thl rl$ig
nation of ailing Supr,me Court Justice F.Ii~ Fr.nkfurttr (right) 
and appointment of Arthur J. Goldberg (I.ft) to succttd him. 

- AP Wirephoto 
11- 11-

political union Wi(-al union, be carried out ncr.llv to mlk. 
In 0 telel'i ion inler\iew broud· d 'nJUl'r WIIS bclieled in nonn I advances In many type. of nu· 

eo t Tuesday night, Adenaurr In he going ulonJl with i-'rl'nch cltar weapons, 
quoted lacmillon 8. l('lIing Parlin. P1'csident Chllrll's de Gaulle in di. telle urged the Sol'i t nion to 
ml'nt Ihat Britain' . rntry Inlo the couragmg Britain joining Ihl' mar· recon. ider and accept the type of 
market would not n cr arily ml'lln kc'l and Ub. rqul'nl poitlir:ll union compl tl:' teo I ban of(ert'd by the 
her acceptine pollticol union WIth - hUI for diHen·nt reason.. Unitrd Stal(' . 

had to Icnvll tht' ('our! - ,Ind ap· memories of rl'Cl'nt courl perform· it. pre ent six members . Bul drll· De Gaulle reportedty feets that "The So\ I t Union," he ~ald, 
liroval 101' thr nrw appoinlmenl lances ar~ o( Frankf.urter, peering auer clalml'd that Macmillan in a Briti,h membership would.n " can h,I'C a complete te t bon If 

San. Hugh Scott (R,PI.) I , ltkr a brtght·I'Y~ bird, al lawyer personal leUer to him a lew day dang.r his .mbitlon to mlk. !t pay . the. mall price of ~ ~ew 
member of tha Judiciary Com. Goldlll'r!:, and Ihrowmg tho e later rl'l' rsed him 'elf Fr.nc. th. luding power in Eu. 10, pectlons annually. Our 10. 1st· 
mittee, said Goldb.rg WII II good I "eedlinll qu' tion h .0 delighted Tha BritIsh vl.w Is thlt Ad.n rope, ('nce on obligatory in. pection is 
appointment, but - In. ApprOprtatl'l)" Goldberll usual!y lu.r, whll. acting in good flith, Informed 0 f lie i a I s in flonn ju, \ified by thl' facLs," 

managed to lake Frankfurter In quoted Macmillan incompletely atd dcnnul'r frnr~ Brtlain in th I Britain' Jos~p.h Godber old 
stride. Ind mislttdingly. hllure mi ht mak!! a dral with the Ihat the U.S.·Bnl1sh ,lack of trust 

Goldberg playt'd a major role In an unprecedented mOIl', the ol' i,'1 Union n~ th.. XIX'n. e of In the word o( the SovIet Union was 
in the m('rller or the AFL and British made public part of lac We,t Gl'I·lllany. und ritondable In lht' 1I~1 o( the 
CIO, wa nn ttll'ly support r :>1 millan' . I l\('r to the citnnCl'llor , experience> with the prevlou. mora· 
,lohn f'. KennNly in hi' alt mpt with an Ilccompanying latcment torium on nuclear tl' ting. Thl. 
to win Ihe preld ncy. On 0 c. 15 in. I. ting tit rc was no conflict b .. nded Sept I, 1001, wh n the So· 
1960, more than II month befor~ tween the prim!' mini,II'r ' tl'lter I litt L'nion rc umed tc. ts after 
the inauguration, he wa picked and what he had told the 1I0u. e or Pn'mil'r Khru~hchev hod pledJ:ed 
to he the nl'w . cretary o( labor. Commons. if would never be the first country 

In his new job he brought the A f'or('ign Office spok('~mnn reo to do .0. 
am(' rl'stil'. n ray he has 1. affirmed Brltilln' Uitud tuwIInl I Th. t.rms of W.dn ..... y's So. 

way displayed, rushing off to political union wilh thl~ IX _ "itt offer r.present.d no b.11c 
worry about everything from opera France, Wesl Germany, Haly, Rd , chang. from those first brought 
to sted trikes, gium, [he Nelherlands and Luxell1 ' forth In Nov.mb.r 1961. It cl .. rlY 

bo /I Th tl 'l d th I h I rultd ovf .ny form of compulsory It s"m.d fitting th.t h. should ur. e a I u I' was a. s e 
I d th I ff " t h on·site insp.ctlons, be in Chic.go, trving to av.rt. we come e r (' or" 0 rl'ae . , cl r U '0 nd "'0 Id ' . . Olllll !)(>puty Forei"" Mini ter threatened strike of tel"'raph.rs 0 Rl n a .; U JOin to ... -. I . g h t . th 'f d V8~ily \I KuzncL ov's revival ot on tht Chlc:,go & North West.rn pay," l'r pDr 10 em I nn j 

I 
h th B I t· t' f Ihe OICcr dce ned th d 'adlock at Railway, wh.n his .ppolntment w en e ru .. e I nl'go 10 Ion. or 

was mad. public. Britain's entry inlo the market are the conference n. it wind up its 
succe ·f I work prior to rece Ing pI. B. 

H.[ cannot. (ill the place of . as , The ~~kl'sman aid Britain wa 'j The discus~ions on disarmament 
emlO nt . ~ ~~rist 0 'r. Justice ('kine (ull ml'mhl'rshlp in th and nuclear lestlng, which havc 
rrankful tcr, Goldb rg said. market and wa nOI inteT(' ted in ltd nowhpre h re, th n will b(' 

Tenacioo~ly - .s Frankfurter assocIate membC'rship. transferred to the U.N, Gt'neral 
In Bonn, a long· rumored clllsh As. mbly. had befor, him _ young Gold- UNESCO AID SOUGHT 

berg fought hi5 way up, but PARIS 1.-1'1 - N wly rndcP<'ndent 
wherlls Frankfurter was always Algeria, hard hit by the exodu of 
.ntran~ed with the aCldemic sid. European teachers, ha~ a ked the 
of law, Goldberg mad. his name U "I. Educalionol, Scientific and 
~hiefly as a labor I,wyer. Cullural Organization for help in 
Cllfiousl) , sam, o( Ih(' (incst lobtalning tenchl'rs. 

between Ad.n.uer and his for. Kuznctso\' rej cted Tucsday a 
.ign mlnisttr, G.rhard Schroe HAROLD MACMILLAN joint U.S.·British trcaty draCt thal 
d.r, ov,r Britain'. mlmbershlp • "Dismaved" would have provided either 0 tolol 

ban with the controver ial inspec' 
tions or a ban exempting only un· 
derground t t wllhout in pec· 
tions, The Western nuclear powers 

Van Allen, O/Brien Keeping Track of New Belt - described these as the last word 
in whot th y arc prepart'd to offer. 

Kuzn tsOI' said 0\1 tests should 

Nuclear Biasi Has Repercussions of SUI 
Itt' topp d . Imultonl'ou. lyon .Jan. 
I, hilI hpcause of I hI' deadlock on 
lhe in pection i~sue 3 Ireaty should 
h(' ('ntered into ani), 011 t hose held 
und r water, in the otmosphere 
lind in Ollt r pa c. Nuclrar explo· 

By EARL UBELL 
Her.,d Trlbun. Newl S.rvlc. 

On July 9, a Thor rocket lifted 
itself off a jerry·buill launch pad 
on Johnson Island in the Pacific 
Ofean. It was the start of a mo
mentous experiment, one which 
generated 0 speclacular display, a 
controversy and some hard scien· 
tific data. 

In the nose o( the rocket. ather· 
monuclear bomb nestled. At about 
II p.m. Honolulu time and at some 
hundreds of miles above the earth, 
the big bomb flashed with the 
power oC more than a milJion lons 
of TNT - a megaton. 

At Honolulu, 750 miltS away, 
the people on the ground saw • 
color phanfillY playtd in the sky 
pauing from whit. and grttn 
through pink, rose, and dHp 
or,ng •. 
Across the Pacific, radio operat· 

ors strained to calch normal broad· 
casts because the electrical dis· 
turbance of the blast had created 
an intense radio static. 

In a dozen places around lhe 
world, scientists hunched over the 
instruments designed to measure 
the strength of the earth 's mag· 
netism. Their needles wavered and 
wiggled, indicating that the bur~t 
had disturbed the earth's magnetic 
field . 

But in an hour or so, everything 
in earth and sky had come to re t 
. . . or so iL seemed. The bomb 
had done something else; some· 
thing that may raise a broiling 
international conlroversy among 
those astronomers who watch the 
sky for radio signals (rom distant 
worlds. 

EI.drons R.I.altd 
The H·bomb had tied a l,500-mile 

thjck cord of high speed eleelrons 
around the belly of the earth. The 
belt extends for 2,000 miles on ei· 
ther side of the planet's magnelic 

equator which is tipped on an anllie 
to its geographic equator. 

The e electrons, s pee din g 
through space with the energie of 
miJIions of electron volts, have two 
eCfecls, both serious, both conlro· 
versial. They generale nolurnl 
radio statie over a wide range or 
frequencies ; they produce radia· 
tion of thousands of roentgens an 
hour at the center of the belt. 

The first eff.ct serlou51y con· 
cerns some rldio astronomers 
whose instrum.nts scan the sky 
for r,dio waves produced by rtis· 
tant plan.ts, stars, and g.laxi". 
They fur that h. radio Ito tic will 
interfere with their instrumflllS. 
The second worries tho e men ill 

Russia and the Un ited <'ll1tcs WIIO I 
must send cosmonauts and "£1'0-
nauts whirling about Ihe earll, 1 
skirting the lower edge of thL~ gi· 
ant stream of electron~. The Rus· 
sians had to reassure them eiv(" 
that their doubles team shot into In this way they travel bad: :lI1d Pulting this data together with 
orM August 11 and 12 would he 1 forth over thousands of r.lile. lhe olher measuremenls, they 
safe. many limes a second. At the same I ... 

On July 28 they sent out Cosmos t' th I t I I I I [ouod the dlscermble portion of the 
'., Ime cy a so rave s ow y wes I ' . 

VII, a scoutmg sateHI!e eve.' the to ea t. The effect tnen is to (N'm new belt skImmed the t.op o( llle 
same course to be flown by the a crescent.shaped cord around the aunosphere over the Atlantic ot 
Golden Eagle and the Falcon. Ap- earth. about 100 miles and over the Paci· 
parenl1y Co mo lold them lbat the ... . ,fie al 500 miles. The mosl inte~ 
radialion from the new belt be· Out at Ihe State Unl, er Ity o. region was at 700 miles, where 
tween 100 and 200 miles high was Iowa, Iowa ~Ity, Dr. ,lame~ v~n the new belt Intersects the natural 
not .dangerous .. But they haven't l Allen, who discovered I~e natu ' ~I Van AUen belts. There a humar. 
published the ftgures. belts . of charged parllc1~5 SUI· being could receive a lethal dose 

Where did the electrons come roundmg the earth, and DI. BrIan f d' t' . . l 
(rom? O'Brien have been keepi'1~ tr.Jck 0 ra la Ion m mmu es. 

They came from lhe radioact ive of th~ artificial belt ~it'l I he hel!> The radiation would ~onsisl 01 
fragments o( the oomb. These spew of [nlull I. an Amencall s;Jl~Ulte the electrons themselve~ as the)' 
out electrons traveling almost I'lth launched June 29. 1961. penetrate the waU of the space 
the speed of light. But inee the Injun I speeds around the craft and electrify lhe fleSh o( thl! 
electrons also have an e!eclric I earth every 104 minute~ r"nging man inside causing burnirrg, chem· 
charge, they spiral in the ma~ne[ I from an altitude of 550 miles to ical reaclions, and heredit:l:·y 
ic field . They travel along lines o( 615 miles, from 67 degrees horth changes. Simultaneously, the elec· 
longitude, travelling first north latitude down to 67 degrees south trons skittering through the ntetal 
and then at a certain poinl whe!'l! latitude. Its detectors told the wall would emit X·rays just as they 
the mngnetlc field is the proper Iowa s~ientist, th,t the electrons do in ide an X·ray marl line. The 
strength, they bol1llce back soulh· were there and what their erer- X·r;:tys also burn tissue. 
ward. lIiel were. Dr. O'Brien, seeond in c()mmal!d 

10 Dr. Van Allen. said hE' coul,l1't was ('qual to the. ignnls gl'neratc'(l sion in Ih e environments. no 
predict at thl early date how I-Jn~ by Ihe Milky Wny our own galaxy I lonller po. c any p!oblem. since 
the new bell would las! . It is so of tor , J\t 1I0n~'ulu 21 degr ('S they can l>e effech"ely delected 
intense it masks the natural I.elt. off the I'Quillor, Ihe . ignal is much I from abroad. 
Eveo though it appears to be de· les~, and at Boulder. :It 49 di!' / Accordin, to KUln.tsov, under· 
elining rapidly now - down to tine· grees. not detectable. ground tests th.n could be han. 
half of its intensity two wecks The measurrments give Ihe ex. dl,d throu,h a kind of ,.ntl,. 
after the blas[ - the nlc,'lron.i [('nt of [hI.' belt - 4,000 miles I~ide. man's agreemant, pending the 
would be discernible for m(rr.th~ The :ignab, measured at IS mella. resolution of difftrencII over In· 
and perhaps a year. cycles, indIcate that the belt could spe~tions, 

Measur.ments Made interfere with measurements 0' leanwhile , President Kennedy 
Despite the hazard and the radio Ilhe . natural radio noises Crom said the United Slates :lgrees with 

noi e, Dr, O'Brien said the new JupIter. thl' Soviet proposal (or a Jan. I, 
belL provides a wonderful oppor· Dr. Gordon Little. who heads lhe 1963, deadline for a halt to nuclear 
tunily to study the disappearance National Bure.,u of Standartls at. te. ling. But he ~aid the niled 
of trapped electrified particles mo. ph ric and space physic cl'vi· tates will not enler into an agree· 

obody knows I'xaclly how thi sion at Boulder, was very he~i[ant ment without provi ions to pre· 
happens in the natural Van Allen about releasing information abou' venl cheating. 
belts. At the momeot, the parti· the m U Ul'ement gathered at , Responding to the Soviet sug· 
cles appear to be disappearing by ta ion at Jicamarca, near Lim~, ge tion made at the Geneva 01 -
collisioos with the aloms of the up- I Peril, ril!ht on the magnetic equal. armament Conference for an ac· 
per atmosphere. a very rareified l or. cord to end tesling by next ew 
ga . Every time an electron hits Radio Noise Year' Day, Kennedy called (or 
such an atom, it gets knocked out Dr. Gordon said that in his opin. intensive and serious negotiation 
of the magnetic trap. ion information about the strength to reach a "workable international 

Dr. Thomas Gold. a profe sor of of the radio noi e signal. hould be agreement" by that date. 
a tronomy at Cornell University. kepI . ecret for national ecurity But the Presidtnt Itr.ssed .t 
believes the new bell would be rea on , although he admitted that his news confer.net th.t .ny new 
rapidly emptied by a magnetic dis· hi dala at 30 megacycles and 50 treaty must cont.in "ruson.ble 
lurbance caused by a flare on the mel(acycl came close to that 01 and adequ.t •• ssuranc." to pre. 
sun's surface. That's what hap- Dr. Warwiek's at the lower Ire vent I sneak viol.tlon, H. nottd 
pened in 1958 to the heet oC elec· quency. the Soviets last Stptember broke 
trons produced by the high·alti· He :aid that the noise would i'l. 'th ..... y .. r unpolic.d montori
tude A·bomb bla l in Project terfere wilh radio astronomr in um aft.r sterel preparations. 
Argus. But we are now in a period ' only limited geographical <Hila Kennedy thus reaffirmed the 
of Quiet sun. in Umi[ed problems. We tern insi tence on policing pro· 

At least two sep,r,t. groups Allogether. thc radiomen find the visions lo enforce 0 test ban. It is 
have dat' on the radio noise new helt an inlerc 'ling experiment. these enforcement provision that 
problem: the Hlgh.Altitude Ob. They do not feel that the radio the Ru ians have been objecting 
s.rv.tory of the National Cen· noi~l' will trouhle too many aslron. to. 
t.r for Atmospheric Research omers. So far, the foreign astron· 
.nd th, National 8ureau of St,nd· omcl'S who were critical of the 
Irds, both with I.boratories at experiment t,ecau e they (eared it 
Bould.r, Colo. would empty the Von Allen belt, 
Dr. James Warwick, who run have not yet spokeo about the 

lhe High·Altilude Observatory, told I radio noi. e prahlI'm. 
o( measurement made a Baguio, And the radiation hazard will not 
the Philippine, Honolulu, and interfere with manned pace flight, 
Boulder. Baguio, which is just 5 at least at lower altiludes of 100 
degrees above the magnetic equal- I 10 200 mile where I\merican and 
or, reported 11111l the radio noise Hu sian pacemen Oy. 

MINISTERS RELEASED 
ALBA Y, Ga. II! -Twenty o( 75 

per ons jailed for an anli egrega· 
lion demonstration were free under 

bond Wednesday night and a 
pokesman indicated more prayer 

pilgrimages might be planned. 
Mo, t of lhe group arrested were 

c1 rgymen from orthern and MId· 
western cities . 
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A Closed Duck 
Season Seems Wiser 

Duck hunting moved one more step toward becoming 
just another page in the memory books of 1idwestem 
sportsmeQ with announcement of this fall's regulations. 
That step was the shortening of the open season by another 
five days and the continuation of the daily limit of two 
birds. 

Both restrictions will cut the size of the kill and will 
help preserve dWindling duck numbers. They are both 
wise and necessary, as most avid duck hunters will agree. 

The question actually is whether or not they are too 
liberal. A good many sportsmen are reluctantly coming 
around to the conclusion that it might be even wiser to 
close the season entirely for a year or two in hopes of 
achieving a big "comeback" in duck breeding while there 
is still a chance. 

The major obstacle to such drastic action is that it 
would cut off receipts from the sale of federal migratory 
fowl stamps. Those receipts together with private and or
ganized donations finance the purchase and maintenance 
of b eeding areas in the northern states and Canada. 

The argument that any curtailment of this program 
would result in greater reductions in the duck population 
than tlle short seasons and skimpy bag limits is difficult to 
refute. 

The longer seasons and the larger bag limits that 
apply to the Atlantic and Pacific flyway ' point up olle 
phase of the problem that ?-'lidwestem hUlltcrs could give 
more a ttentiqn. The ~ea 01'1 for these longer seasons and 
larger bag limits is that more ducks usc those flyways in 
the fall. One of the obvious reasons would seem to be that 
available fe d I and \rater suppHes along the coa~ts have 
nol changed as radically as they have in the central states. 

. Tile concentration of ducks in large protected arcas 
in the Middlewest during the fall flights ought to be 

some evidence that the development of more of these 
could attract more birds back to their former flight paths. 

A closed season for a couple of years might demon
strate whether the Midwe tern scarcity is due chiefly to 
declining numbers or some change in flight patterns that 
diverts more ducks away from their old paths down 
the Mississippi and Missouri river valleys. 

-The Des Moines Register 

Texas, Iowa nl Hogs 
The prospect of 50, Iowa hogs competing against the 

Lone Star State's most prolifiC porkers at the Texas State 
Fair Oct. 6-9, gives us 'Iowans hopes of regaining some 
long-lost prestige. 

W1JeD SUI's College Bowl team faltered miserably on 
the TV quiz show two years ago, and }vhen Iowa's football 
team finished in the Big Ten second division last year, 
non-Iowans began to question our Tall Corn supremacy. 

~ut now the gar~antuan proportions of our finest hogs 
appear to be an accurate forecast of complete triumph. 

Gov. Erbe's courageous acceptance of Texas' chal
lenge should prove decisively that Texas, in hosting the 
filming of -the movie "State Fair," was hogging an honor 
meant for us. -Jerry Elsea 

': Divided We Fight 
In the South thousands vehemently protest both for 

and against equal rights for all; In the Midwest, thousands 
of irate farmers angrily ban together in hopes of improving 
their economic lot; On the coasts disgrtmtled labor unions 
constantly threaten walkouts, convinced they are being 
short-changed. 

1£ all this zealous ene.rgy could be united in pursui t 
of a single goal - such as competing with Russia in any 
phase of international life they care to choose - the cocky 
Russian bcar would surely have to retreat to its Moscow 
lair to lick its wounds. - 101m Kieill 

Unive'sity Bulletin Board 
Unlvenlty lulletln 100rd notlcel mult tie rec.'v'" "' Til. Dilly 10WIn 
office, Room 201, Com"",nlcltlonl Cen'er, by noon of til. dlY b.for. pub
IIc.tlon. Th.y mUlt tie typed Ind "gn.d br In Idvl •• r or officer of the or
,Inlutlon tieIng publlclz.d. I'ur.'y socii fundlonl Ir. not .IIglbl. fo, 
,hi. Mctlon. 
UNIVERSITY LIIRARY INTERIM lion abouL Ic.~uc membershIp call 

HOURS (Aug. R La Sept. 10): 7:30 Mrs. SL~CY PromLL at 8·3801. 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through }'rl· 
day: 7:30 a.m. to noon Saturday; No 
Reserve Desk on Saturday. 

COD I' ERA TIVE IAIIYSITTING 
LEAGUE will be In the char,e of 
Mrs. James SpUlane thro\1ih Alii. '};l. 
CaU 8-1533 for a sitter. For lnforma· 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION IN· 
TERIM HOURS (Aug. 9 to Sept. 19): 
8 a.m. 10 noon and 1 p.m. 10 5 p.m. 
Monday throu,h Frlday. BuUdlng 
closed Saturdfiy and Sunday; No 
food servIce after Aug. 13. Recren. 
Uon area wUl be closed for can· 
structlon untU furtber noUee. 

1he-TIaily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students end is governed by a 
board at five student trustees elected by tl16 student body and fOllr 
trustees appointed by tile presidellt at the UJliversity. The Dally Iowan', 
editorial policy is 1101 an expressIon of SUI administration policy or 
opinion, in any particular. 
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'Sorry, I'm Not That Kind Of A Finger Man' 

Sad Election Appears Likely 
For Divided N.Y. Democrats 

By LAURENCE BARRETT 
(J oseph Alsop I. on v.catlon. Our· 
Ing hi •• b.enct hi. column will b. 
wrltttn by reporters export In 
nltional and International aff.,rs.) 

pluralism of politics here. The ils elephantine memory in mat
left-wing union leadership has a ~crs of political loyal ty. Most of 
political mechan:.sm already. the the reformers were Stevenson 
Liberal party. More conservative men in 1960. Some of the regulars, 
labor chiefs disdain the idealism particularly Rep. Charles A. 
of the reformers. Buckley of the Bronx, were early 

These di,fficqlties wqul\l , be Kennedy supporters. 
negligible, however if the r~orfTl-H" J£ Bucklei' survives the prim
j!rs had maP'Ig.ed to gai'l th~ 1 af-, . ary Sept. e, he will owe it to 

, rection of City Hall and the \\ hile President Kt'nnedy's party regu
the party's inept state leadership, Hous~. , . larity. Not only did the Presi
its succe sful New York City hier- · MAYOR WAGNER had been a dent publicly announce his ap
archy: and. that m?del mode.rn regul<lr Tam,nany UaH man for provsl of Buckley, but he fright
machine. chief, Ca~mme De .Sap,? 25 years before a number pf cir. en~d Mayor Wagner. away from ,a 

The victors eXCIted the tmagl- cumstances forced him to break logICal embrace With Buckley s 
nation with. their. wit, ene!gy, with the old ways. \3ut he never opponent, Ii nice chap who might 
and ~ttractlve gJrl warflor~. joined the reformers' organized make a pretty good Congressman. 
More tmport~nt to the party s branch, relying instead on a tenu. The upshot is lllat the Demo
state and n~tlonal prospects, the ous relationship with the move- crats arc going into this year's 
reform. faclion appeared to offer menl's mystique _ makers. lIe state election campaign in terrible 
an antidote to Gov. Rockefeller. grabbed the reformers' "anti- shape. It need not have been so. 

NEW YORK - bne year ago 
in New York, a small group of 
Democrats did a wondrous tlling. 
They gave Tammany Hall a love· 
Iy drubbing In so doing, the 
rebels, Ot' ,Irefo .. mhs:~ toppled 

MR. ROCKEFELLER, in his boss" banner last year and waved The Democrats have a registra-
political debut four years ago, it frantically _ and successfully. tion advantage of 400,000. While 
routed thc Democrats with his Back in office for a third term, Gov. Rockefeller rem a ins a 
own fresh vitality. Licketysplit, Wagner found a vacuum where strong contender, higher taxes , 
he was a possibility for the Re- the party leadership should havc his divorce, and notmal wear ~nd 
publican Presidential nomination been, and moved into that, also. tear have reduced bls populanty, 
in 1960: .Now his candida~y is a The younger rebels never like at least a little. 
probability for 1964, provl~ed he Wagner. Thell accepted him only All the Dcmocrats needed to 
can ma~e a strong showmg at on tbe say-so of Lehman and Mrs. make a good sbowing was an 
home thiS yea~. Roosevelt. Now Wagner got even. early decision on a good candi-

A year ago, It seemed, at least Instead of treating the reformers date and a fresh, offensive stance. 
to some of us, that the refo~m as wortby supporters, he rele- The President and tbe Mayor 
Democrats had the .charm ~nd 10- gated them to the status of just could have supplied the former 
tellect to form their party s cut- another faction in the party. He ano the reformers the latter. In
ling edge in thi~ year's contest. bas not been generous to them :;tead the Democrats are divided 
They are ~ot . do 109 • so. The re~· with patronage. Nor has he given on their candidate and so far are 
sons ~or thIS dtsappomtment m~r~t strong support to their Congres- offering no positive alternative to 
scrutiny. They pomt up the dlffl- sional Candidates in next week's Rocke[eller's policies. 
culty in converting successful parly primary. It is a said thing to see a mo· 
rebe~lion to ~ffective rul.e, and STILL FURTHER up the I d- jor election go by default. 
prOVide, I believe, the major rea- . . a New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
son why Gov. Rockefeller has no der, tb~ White House again shows CopyrIght 1962: 

competition just three weeks be
fore the state nomination COII
ventions. 

THE REFORM movcment real
ly operates on two levels. First, 
there is the corporate entity, the 
New York Committee for Demo
cratic Voters. This organization 
operates on a practical sea Ie, 
seeking to win minor party and 
public office (or its members. 

Above this there is the vaguely 
derined coterie that orbits Her
bert H. Lehman, the former Gov
ernor and Senator, Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, and a few others of 
their generation. 

Polish Cardinal Tells Reds, 
I Modify Attitude Toward God l 

By EUGENE KRAMER 
WARSAW, Poland IA'I - Stefan 

Cardinal Wyszyn ki. the Roman 
Catholic primate of Poland, has 
challenged the Communist reo 
gime to modify its attitude tOlVard 
God and the Chur~h in order to 

porI. Strength of his following 
was demonstrated as he spoke. 

Here we come to the first para- basten social progress. 

People in the horizon-to·horizon 
crowd surrounding the "Black 
Madonna" shrine where he ap· 
peared bad come from all parts 
of Poland, by foot or overtaxed 
public transportation, and despite 
some reported cases of harass
ment. 

dox. The younger members on 
the working level are more radi
cal than the elder statesmen. 
There has been considerable dis
agreement, especially over which 
old-time regulars to forgive and 
which to behead. 

Another problem is still more 
serious. It is the failure of the 
movement thus far to secure a 
broad-based membership. CDV 
has established about 50 clubs in 
New York City, none to speak of 
out of the city. More important, 
the membership is too hemoge
neous to constitute an effective 
political force. Il is composed 
mainly of upper middle class pro
fessionals . Probably the largest 
ethnic group in il is Jewish. 

POLITICS in New York City 
revolves to a major degree 
around racial, religious, and na
tionality groupings. So far the 
reformers have been unable to 
attract large number of Negroes, 
Puerto Ricans, and italians -
three segmenls of the community 
vital to long-term political suc
ce s. 

Organized labor also has been 
cool, and in somc cases hostile, 
to the new wav . This is lind r
standable, gl'>!Cn the Cantastic 

This is the interpretation wide· 
ly placed on the cardinal's mes
sage to a weekend gathering of 
hundreds of thousands of youths 
and pilgrims at Czestochowka, 
the spiritual capital of Poland. 

EXPERTS who follow Church 
affairs say the cardinal's words 
sounded as conciliatory as any
thing he said in 1957, the mo t 
effective period of a lruce which 
has since been eroding away. 

As in 1957, the cardinal said 
Communist planning may have 
some worthwhile Ulings to offer 
Poland. 

" It is unforlunalely so," he 
said, that despite programs with 
noble beginnings and some very 
good i n ten Ii 0 n 5 , progress is 
"spoiled by Ule religious war that 
has begun, awakening distrust." 

THE CARDINAL. seemed to be 
telling the Governmcnt thot it will 
lack popular slIpport for its plans 
as long as it shows open hosUlity 
to the Church and to God. 

The cardinal reminded Wlady
slaw Gomulka's regime that Po
land is 90 p~r renl Rom,)n Calho
ic and that tho Covernment 

needs popular and Church sup-

For 24 hours, from Saturday 
through Sunday midnight, pil
grims filed past the 600-year-old 
"Black Madonna" painting. Poles 
credit it with miraculously sav
ing their land from Swedish oc
cupation in the 17th century. Eacb 
August, pilgrims stream here to 
repeat vows dedicating Poland to 
the Virgin Mary. 

IN SPEAKING of religious war 
and halred against God, the cardi· 
nal was criticizing what the 
Church considers discrimination 
in favor of "planned atheism" 
and other official actlvity directed 
against church workers and memo 
bership. 

Significantly, he did not men· 
tion the subject of religious teach· 
ing in schools by nuns and priests, 
focal point of recent differences. 

Such teaching was curbed dur
ing the Stalinist years, allowed 
to return after 1956, but now is 
outlawed. There has been specu
lation that the Church may be 
writing it off, as in other coun· 
,tries where Church and tate are 
separate. 

Mankind Cannot Ignore 
Tragedy of Birth Defects • , 
By ROBERT C. TOTH 

H.r.,d Tribuna Nawl Sarvlc. 
WASHINGTON (HTNS) - The 

thalidomide tragedy has forced 
the naLion to look upon the horror 
of birth defects. But wbat is still 
not appreciated is the enormity 
and complexity of the total prob
lem. 

Seven out of every 100 Ameri
can babies who survive one month 
after birth bave some birth de
fect, according to studies. That 
means more than 290,000 babies 
are born defective each year -
or more than the annual death 
loll from all forms of cancer 
combined. 

Drugs like thal.idomide account 
for only a fraction, perhaps 10 
per cent, of the crop. More than 
half come from unknown causes. 
The rest, about one-third, are due 
to errors in man's genetic male
rial. 

SCIENCE has made impressive 
progress in recent years toward 
learning more about these con
genital defects - defects which 
are built in the new baby almost 
from the first spark of me when 
the mother's egg is fertilized by 
one of billions or scurrying sperm. 

The sperm and egg each con
tact in 23 chromosomes. These 
are effectively the blueprints of 
life, containing the genes which 
direct the manufacture of the 
baby. 

MISTAKES tbat occur in the 
genetic material are repeated and 
compounded as the original fertil
ized cell, a speck weighing a 
thousandth of an ounce, multi
plies again and again to produce 
a seven pound baby with 200 bil
lion cells. 

These mistakes can be divided 
into those caused by "bad" genes, 
and those caused by errors in the 
;:hromosomes which are long 
strings of genes. 

Bad genes can produce albinos, 
anemics, mental defectives, and 
other defects and diseases. Errors 
in the chromosomes can produce 
mongolism, a type of leukemia, 
even a puzzling "super-female" 
I:ondition. 

In man 22 chromosomes from 
the molher have identical count
erparts in 22 chromosomes from 
the father . The twenty-third {rom 
each parent is the sex-determin
ing chromosome. 

Three years ago there occurred 
a truly historic breakthrough in 
the study of chromosome defects. 
A French researcher, Dr. Jerome 
Lejeune proved what genetic isIs 
had long suspected: that mongol
Ism is caused by a chromosome 
error. 

MONGOL.OID children, born 
once in every 650 births, have one 
extra chromosome, or extra piece 
of a chromosome, in each of their 
cells. For its terrible effect, the 
chromosome is rather undistin
guished, labeled simply No. 21. 
Normal babies have two No. 21 's. 
Mongoloid babies have three 01' 
two plus an extra piece of a third. 

The discovery set off a flurry of 
activity in the field. Instead or 
literally 39 tbeories of the cause 
of mongolism, researchers could 
concentrate on one. Moreover, 
tbe finding sent scientists looking 
for other deiects caused by 
chromosome errors. 

Since then more than 35 differ
ent birth defects have been traced 
to chromosome abnormalities, ac
cording to the National Founda
lion whose March of Dimes effort 
has been extended to this area. 

MOST of these defects are tied 
to errors in the sex chromosomes, 
the X and Y. High school stu
dents are taught that the mother 
always contributes an X, the fath
er either an X or a Y. The com
bination XX spells girls, XY 
spells hOy. No YY individuals 
have ever been found . 

However, due to cbromosome 
errors, other combinations arise, 
such as persons with two X's and 
one Y, or XXY. 

These individuals, with an extra 
X chromosome, might be called 
"super-females." But they are 

. not even girls. Tbey are males 
who develop female character
istics such as enlarged breasts. 
Usually they are sterile. Often 
they are mentally defective. 

One in 400 births are XXY 
babies, a condition know 8S K1in
feller syndrome. It bas been esti
mated that one per cent of the 
750,000 mental patients in United 
States institutions are there be· 
cause of that extra X chromo
some. 

GIRLS with three X's and even 
four have been tound. Usually 
they are normal but sometimes 
they are mentally retarded. How
ever, geneticists have tentatively 
concluded thaI an extra X is 
rather benign. The enigmatic Y 
chromosome, half the size of the 
X, is more important. 

Individuals with only one Y but 
with two, three or even four X's 
are boys. However, tbey have 
some female characteristics, and 
usually are mentally retarded. 

How these errors in the 
chromosome number become 
translated into defective indivi
duals is not known. Speculation is 
that the raw materials in a cell 
are mis-directed when too many 
or too few chromosomes ore pre
sent. 

BIOLOGISTS have a better idea 
about how the errors in chromo
some number occur originally. 
It is a process called "non dis· 
junction." 

The sperm al\d egg in adults 
/lre .made by reducing a normat 
ceil In halves, eaeh holE contain-

ing 23 chromosomes. U something 
goes awry in the reduction mech
anism, the chromosomes fail to 
separate, or "dis-jain," equally. 
The result is that one sperm, or 
egg, has more than the normal 
number of chromosomes, while 
the other has less than the norm· 
al number. Radialion and pos· 
sibly chemicals can cause "non· 
disjunction. " 

Scientists have no way of cur
ing this condition. The only hope 
for the near future is to identify 
adults who already have an ab
normal number of chromosomes 
and, as a result, can be expected 
to have sperm or eggs with an 
abnormal number oC chromo· 
somes. 

These persons could be told of 
the danger they run in having 
children. They can then decide 
whether or not to run tbe risk. 

MORE HOPE is held for vic
tims of genetic defects. Errors in 
genes cause as striking defects 
as those in chromosomes, but 
they are more limited and lend 
themselves more easily to repair . 

Chromosomes, containing tens 
of thousands oC genes, can be 
made visible by ingenious tech
niques. No one has ever seen a 
gene. Several hundred thousand 
genes direct the manufacture of a 
baby, and all those genes would 
fit onlo the dot on this "i". All 
the genes of all the humans who 
ever walked on earth would not 
take up the space of a vitamni 
capsule. 

BAD GENES show up in the 
damage they cause, in visible 
defects or insidious diseases. 
Sometimes they are masked in 
the pal'ents only to erupt in the 
children, like the hemophilia (or 
"bleeder's disease") carried by 
Queen Vic tor i a and spread 
through the royal families of 
Europe by her Princesses. 

The gene need not be missing 
to cause damage. In facl it is 
usually the defective gene, like a 
misshaped gear in a complex 
prodUction line, which spells dis
aster. 

Once in the population, the bad 
gene persists unless the individ
ual dies before reproducing. The 
toU from unsuspected carriers 
of defective genes multiplies 
prodigiously over generations. 

Huntington's chorea, a disease 
sometimes called sL Vitus dance, 
is a poignant example. Its vic
tims were tried as witches and 
killed in the Dark Ages. In one 
case it has b~en traced from one 
person who lived 300 years ago 
to 1,000 descendants. 

The genes donated by one par
ent have counterparts in the 
genes from the other parent. 
These "sister" genes have the 
same duties. lf one is misshaped, 
the other may be strong enough 
to carry out all or part of the 
functions, in which case the bad 
gene is termed "recessive." If 
the bad gene prevents the func
tions from being carried out al
together, it is called "dominant." 

A RECESSIVE gene from both 
parents means damage to the 
baby. In the production line 
analogy, raw malerials accumu
late and back up when genes fan 
to carry out their job. Sometimes 
the substances find detours 
around the genetic block but 
usually they do not. The produc
tion line downslream dries up. 

Each of us carries 10 to 15 re
cessive genes which we pass on to 
our children. In our bodies the 
bad genes are "recessive" and 
overridden by their healthy count
erpart. Society has long been 
aware that blood relatives tend 
to carry the same defective 
genes, and usually outlaw the 
marrying of close relatives since 
they run a higher risk of pro
ducing defective children. 

ALBINOS are aD example in 
which both genes, from the motb
er and the father, are defectivel 
]f an albino marries a normar 
person, the single recessive gene 
does not block the production of 
skin pigments in the baby. But if 
two albinos marry, or if the bad 
genes of two carriers of the al
bino trait get together, the baby 
is colorless. 

Science now knows that genes 
direct the manufacture of chemi
cals called enzymes. Enzymes 
catalyze or promote reactions in
side the body. The presence of 
enzymes is essential for the thou
sands of metabolic reactions that 
constitute life. 

A defective gene produces a de· 
fective baby by failing to provide 
for the proper reaction to take 
place in the body. Tbe recogni. 
tion of this biochemical basis for 
genetic defects has been called 
the most revolutionary change in 
genetics since a monk named 
Mendel started the science by 
counting garden peas a century 
ago. 

Practica lly, the recognition 
means that medicine is not pow
erless against genetic diseases. 
If the production line has a bio
chemical block, ways can be 
found around it. Scientists have 
already done this in several 
cases. 

Phenylketonuria, or PKU, is an 
illustration. A PKU baby has de· 
fective genes whicb fail to make 
a liver enzyme that converts 
phenylalanine into tryrosine and 
energy. The body becomes defi
cient in tyrosine, but more im
portant, the phenylalanine backs 
up in the blood and eventually .in 
the Urine. 

PKU VICTIMS al'e menIally J'C
tardcB. More than ~o per cent of 

.. 
them if untreated, become idiots. 
About 7,500 persons in mental hos· 
pitals in this country have this 
gene-based disease. But the brain 
damage which starts about six 
weeks after birth, can be pre
vented. 

The PKU baby is fed a diet low 
in phenylalanine, the chemical 
it cannot handle, to reduce the 
poisonous back-Up of the sub· 
stance. Tbere are recent indica. 
tions that the baby does not have 
to remain on such a diet all of its 
life, presumably because the body 
opens up secondary pathways for 
the procession of the cbemical. 

Identifying the PKU baby early ' 
is now the critical problem. A 
"green diaper" test has been in 
use for several years. Diapers 
are impregnated with a substance 
which, in combination with phen· 
ylalanine from the baby's urine, 
turns green. The test works only 
after the poison has accumulated 
in the urine, however, and this 
often occurs after tbe brain dam. 
age begins. 

TO CATCH PKU babies earlier, 
a new test has been developed. It 
looks for the poison in the baby's 
blood where it shows up first. A 
few drops of blood from the 
child's heel several days alter 
birth can tell if the cbild has 
PKU. 

In July the U.S. Children's Bu· 
re!\u began an extensive screen· 
ing prograin using the new test. 
Some 4!JO,000 - baoies will be 
checked in hospitals for PKU and 
other metabolic dis llses that may 
show up in the blood, 

Some genetic diseases arc es· 
sentially unique to certain races 
and ethnic groups. PKU Is al· 
most exclusively found in whites. I 

Sickle·cell anemia is almost al. 
ways found in Negroes. 

THIS ANEMIA occurs when 
both parents have a bad gene. 
About 10 per cent of American 
Negroes carry the recessive trait. 
They are not harmed by it. In 
fact, tbere is evidence that such 
persons are less susceptible to 
malaria. The suggestion is that 
the bad gene is good in malarious 
Africa. but in the U.S. today it 
becomes a deadly anachronism. • 

Dr. Linus Pauling, the Nobel 
Prize winner who made the basic 
discovery on this disease, be· 
Iieves a five-minute blood test 
for carriers of bad gene, already 
perfected, should be required by 
law In premarital tests. These 
carriers could then be warned 
about the risks of their mating. 

There are also genetic defects I 
associated with geography and 
those linked to ·sex. Thalassemia 
is a red blood cell disease usually 
found around the Mediterranean. 
Cblor blindness is transmittetl by 
motherS in genes on the X chro
mosOme. 

Besides looking for ways around 
the metabolic blocks caused by 
bad genes, scientists hope to be 
able to break the blocks by reo 
pairing the body's ability to make 
the missing enzymes. ' 

DR. PAUL.ING said recenlly 
that a year or two ago he would 
have estimated science would 
take take 50 years to learn how 
to restore the body's enzyme· 
producing ability. But the explo· 
sive advances in genetics noll' 
makes him think the feat will be 
accomplished in 10 years. 

As science advances along these 
fronts, however, society gets more 
problems. 

There is the cost of caring for 
defective children. As more sur· 
vive, welfare rolls rise. The crip
pled children's programs of the 
U.S. Cbildren's Bureau , for ex· 
ample, spends about $25 miUion 
a year to care for 92,500 need~ 
youngsters with congenital de- . 
fects . This number has risen 125-
per cent in the last decade. 

There is also the fact thai in- . 
dividuals with bad genes who , 
would otherwise die arc now liv· 
ing to reproduce, to pa s on their .:· 
genes and to increase the concen· . 
lration DC such genes in the popu·, 
lation pool. Despite its "brave 
new world" overtones, compul· 
sory premarital testing and laws , 
against certain matings must 
eventually be considered. 

Whatever the cost, mankind 
cannot turn its back on the tra· 
gedy of genetic defects. Through 
the programs of the National In· 
stitute for Neurological Diseases 
and Blindness, other health in· 
stitutes oC the Federal Govern· 
ment, the National Foundation, 
and the various voluntary health 
agencies, more is being learned 
every day about the problems. 

To do more would be only pru, 
dent. To do less could ipvite far ' 
more horrors than the thalidO' 
mide tragedy. 

The Iowa Press 
The budget hearings, past and 

Il"esent, of various segments of 
local government and school dis· 
tricts are being held with prac· 
tically no citizens present. 

-AlgDna Upper Des Molnn 

• • • 
Hoover may have been fat

sighted and wise in urging the 
formation of a council of free
dom-loving nations. The world is 
not yet ready to heed his advice. 

-Chari" City Prell 
• • • '. 

IC the United States is to calell 
up in the space race, it must eli· 
min ate ' inter-service wrangling 
and walk-outs by civi lians work· 
ina on wcb vitlll pl'ojl'cl~ . . ... , 

-Or .. n. RecOl'dtr 
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, Slim Success 
[ Is Foreseen 

In NFO Move 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Eftorts 01 

\he National Farmers Organization 
to (orce higher prices by holding 
lil'cstoclc and grain off the markets 
met with expressions of sympathy 
In Go\'ernment farm circles, but 
liltle success was foreseen. 

Aides said Secretary of Agricul. 
ture Orville L. Freeman relt the 
goal of the NFO to obtain higher 
priees was in line with that of the 
Kennedy Administration. But they 
IBid the history o[ voluntary ef· 
(orls among farmers to improve 
their lot showed little accomplish· 
ment. 

The Administration is takin" the 
position that stabili", in farm 
prices and supplies can be ob· 
tained successfully only throutlh 
grower . approved Governm.nt 

1

· control measures imposing pen· 
altles on noncom pliers. 
It was believed here that an in· 

sufficient number of farmers would 
join the NFO withholding eCCort to 
force processors to sign contracts 

r 

[ 

for the purchase of crops and live· 
stock at designated prices, 

Nevertheless. NFO President 
Oren Lee Staley of Rea. Mo .• said 
Ihe members intend to stick by the 
withholding effort scheduled to 
start Saturday. 

"Whatever length of time it 
t.kes to win this blttl., we ~iII 
do it." he told his org.nlzltion'. 
convention at Des Molntl, Iowa. 
'We mean to win. This is a bat. 
tie for surviv.1 IIf f.mll"·,,,pe 
agriculture." 
An Agriculture Department offi· 

cial said Wednesday one trouble 
with a voluntary movement o[ this 
kind is that some formers will take 
advantage of the situation by mov· 
ing products to market while 
others are holding them back. 

Officials of Ihe American Farm 
Bureau Federation. which claim 
the largest membership among 
farmers, said they expect few of 
their members will go along with 
the withholding effort. 

The Farm Bureau has been .n· 
g •• ing for several "ears in or· 
ganlzed bargainin" eHol11 with 
processors on prices .nd reports 
a degree of succen in some fruits 
and veset.bles Ind In qu.llt" 
livestock in low •• nd Illinois, But 
it has opposed withholding. 
The availability o[ large quanti. 

ties of grain outside Carmers' hands 
was looked upon as weakening the 
withholding move. No action wa 
being taken by lhe government to 
withhold its large stoc~ from buy· 
ers. 

Packers keep backlogs oC mcat 
in freezers. but not comparable to 
grain supplies outside farmers' 
Slocks. Siaugbterers could possibly 
do what they did during past with· 
holding movements, and that is to 
ship In livestock from areas not af· 
tected by the movement. 
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.1 Fires Rage
Uncontrolled 
I n California 

Two Management Training 
Programs Planned lor Fa!! 

... 
Who Needs Expensive Toys? 

A speeial Management Institute 
LOS .'GELES LfI _ Firemen for Executive or Small and fedi· 

truggled Wt'dn sday 10 halt two urn· ized Firms will be offered this 
giant Southern California brush fall at S I. II will be held on nine 
fires from merging into a Ingle consecuth'e Wedne day evenings 
25-mile.long conflagration, beginning Sept. 12. 

The two fire were among six The institute is designed for own· 
which ha\e scorched more than us. mnnngers and executh'es of 
42.000 acre of California bru h and I firms operating in th Iowa City 
timberland and d lrayed 45 strut. area. The program is aimed at 
tur enabling th m to gain \\-orking 

Four in Northern end Centr.1 knowledge of recent developments 
C.liforni. were controlled or neu in pecific are of management 
control. and to increase their managerial 
But firemen sold two bl les in &kill, 

the bills northwpst of Lo Angeles The Institute is beln" sponsored 
wert' till out of control, still un- by the SUI Bu .... u of L.bor .nd 
containt'd. and mny pose an ev n M.n."ennent in cooperation with 
more fearsome threat if wind the low. CI", Chamber of Com. 
whip th m loward re idenlial merte .nd the Sm.1I Bu.intsl 
area , Administrltion. 

Th ituation at a glance: 
• The Placerila Canyon.Sylmar Topk'S to be covered include 

fire. raging from the edge o( popu. business and e late planning. mar· 
lous n F rnando Vall y north keting. mana ement. sales pl'O
deep Into the Angeles National motion and effective ad\·ertising. 
Fore t. Acreage: 8,500. Thirty managerial . control through ac· 
tructure. burned. counting analysi. governmental 
• The Ca taic fire. tartlng lour regulation and financial admin· 

istration, 
!TIlle north of Placerita-Sylmar's The instruclional program will 
bloling north boundar J. stretching 

Who needs ,xpensive to"I to pll" with? Not Danny that iust rolling on emp", drums Is a llreat Plst. north toward Bakerfield along U.S. include lecture· demonstrations. 
and Tomm" Davidson, Ions of Tom Dlvidson, in. timet H' h 99 A 8000 films. case materials and oth r Ig way " creage: . ' t I' I 
struclDr in English It SUI. The" seem to find _ Photo b" Joe Klrklsh • The Auberry fire. in the foot. pa -ou rna erlB . 
---------------________ _____________ hills of the Sierra 20 miles north. Robel1 L. Wllkinlon, mlnl"e· 

Charles deGaulle: Grand 
Monarch of the 5th Republic 

""" oC Fr . no. in Central Cali. ment Ind r .... rch specl.list for 
the Smlll Busineu Admlnl,tr •• 

lamia. Acreage: 1.340. Control ex· tlon, Chicago, will apeak It the 
peeted, 

• The Maripo a Cire. 50 mile open in" lI .. ion. 
north of Fresno .. outheast of Mari. Other speakers - all from the 
po a' Acreage; 7.800. Controlled SUI laculty ond sta(. - will be 
latc Wednesday. It was started Samuel 1. Fahr. proCe or oC law; 
when n wind.toppled tree mashed Kenneth P Uhl. professor of mar· 
n power lint., One farm home de. keting; William H. Culp. profes i 

By NICHOLAS KING oC himselC which most people call waiting to parade. SplcndidlY stroyed of accounting; Charlcs Marberry. 
Her.,d Trlbun. Newl ServIce haughtiness but which he woufd dr . sed people poured in and out • The Kels~yville.Clar Lake fire pro! ssar of g n raJ bu ine, ; John 

There is II by now famous describe as self·respect. of receptions. The Champs Elys s 80 miles north oC San Francisco, S, Harlow. proCe or of generar 
column in the Parisian satiric Some of the selC·respect is dra· was blanketed in u'icolors and the Acreage: 9,500, Containment pos. busine ; and Don R. heriCC. mall' 
weekly Le Canard Enchaine which malic. like the crubbing o[ Pari 's strange, new gridiron nag of the sible. Fourt('('n homes burned, agement director or the SUI Bu· 
describes the activities of Gen, de great monuments. Others vcr e on Central African Republic, In the • The Rt'ddlng.Lake Shasta £ire. rcau o( Labor and Management. 
GaUlle in terms of the court of the anachronistic and the bizarre, Place de la Concord • two 1m· nMr Redding 200 miles north of •• 
Louis XIV. Its author uses the like the splendor of the receptions m n. c. pointed pylons supported San ,"'rand co. Acreage; 7,000. Con. A on -dill' manogem nt program 
same style and turns of phrase accorded foreign dignitarie . the hanners or the two countrie. tarnm('nt hoped for .oon. on "Methods and Patterns for 
as the great observer and gos ip Afrlun Visits E~en the Louvre was swathed in Th Placl'riia Canyon. ylmar [ire AdUlt Education and Employe Rc· 
o[ that day. Saint·Simon. If one Not lor II ago, tor cxample. the bunting. To lhe tourist who knew w 'pt through the main treet of liremen" wiJI be held at SUI pt. 
turns to the real Saint·Simon aUel hend 01 the Central Atrican Repub- nothing of all this, it rcsl'mbled Gene Autry's telody Ranch. a 22. 
having rend enough of the Canard Irc came to Paris to visit Gen. the finishing stages or a 'ucccssful movi ·set ranch where the opening Princlpl sand te<'hnlqu of in· 
column. one can only see the king de Gaulle, The Ccntral African revolution. scene of t('1 vi ion'~ "Gunsmoke" du trial trainin, 'ilI be preo;ented 

in the prollram. with emplia is on tunity 10 ra' qupslion with pro· 
informalton needed for the in ilia· Ie ional industrial trainer . lind 
lion and development of in~m' di! cu. problems or common in· 
pany training programs. terest. 

The progrolm Is design.d for Speaktrs and ,Inellsts on the 
employers, mana"ers, lupervis· prOfram Include: John BUnn, 
ors, educators and government dlredor of trainln" for Collins 
oHic.ls interested in empio". Radio, Ced.r Rapids; Francl. 
training, educltion and develop. Doc:ken, director of tr,inln" for 
ment .ctivities. the M.'!f.. Co., N.wton; .nd 
It is sponsored by the SUI Bu· Aivl. M. Sarchett, director of 

reau of Labor and tanogement, in adult eduution in tht Davenport 
cooperation with the American So· Public Schools. 
ciel), of Training Directors and tho! SUI personnel participating JII 
Department of Public Instruction I the program ill include Lowell 

Registrants will have the oppor· Schoer and Gordon Wasinger. both 

Hoover Continues 
To Improve After 
Tumor Operation 

' EW YORK l-'" - Former Pr i· 
dent lIer~rt Hoover showed con· 
tinued impro\cment Wedne day 
during the normal period of crisis 
following hi operation for reo 
moval or an inte tinal tumor, He 
was reported tllert and witty 

"War pleased with his pro
gre. ." aid a report from Col urn· 
bin Pre by! rian Medical Center. 
where Ihe 88-year-old former Re· 

proCessors of education ; and Jack 
Flagler and Don heriCf. both from 
the Bure u o( Labor and fanage. 
ment. 

KINGS TO MERGE 
AMMA • Jordan LfI - The kings 

of Saudi Arabia and Jordan. friend 
amid the ho tilitie o( the Arab 
world. announced Wedne:;day night 
they will merge their military 
forces and coordinate economic 
policies in move toward even 
more comprehensive unily. 

The decisions of Kings aud and 
Hu sein were in a communique 
publi hed here imd in Saudi 
Arabia . 

publican chief executive under· ~i ~M .T~IDIic;1J, ... ' went the three-hour operation Tues. 
day . 

Hoo\'er' . urgeon. Dr. Rudolph 
. Schullin cr. describcd the peri. 

od immediately following such an 
olX'ration a criltcal. 

Ho ·e\w. he rt'ported In an eve. ThuncUy. Au,. 30, Itt2 
Nowl 

ning bull tin; .. fr. lloover con· Mornln, Ch.pd 
tinues to improre. His pulse is 72. ~~w'~ 
temperoturc 99.8, up ,2 from this 88e ..... tu ... 
morning. hut I here is no signlfl. Rhylhm lIambl •• 

Newl 
cance to this. Ills blood pres ure New, B.ck,round 
i fil1~. Mulle 

'I aw. 
• !though Mr, Hoovcr Is In ome SIG O'F 

di ·comfort. hi · condition remain -=~=;....::;.:..:.------
srti, factory and hi spirits are 
good, 

"There will b no pathological 
conclu,ion liS to whether Hoovcr'. 
t IImor wo concerous or not at 
pr ('nt . It will be r~lco .. ~d in three 
,.,. ek. ... 

See your loc,' 
Air Force Recruiter 

~~Gwll& R~u~k ~ the furmH Frenh Fr~nillyrclaUo~~th~furmH ri hM ~ n mm~. ~e~~ ;~~~~~~~-~~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
There is no more convenienl way colony oC Ubangj·Shari. It po . colonies is understandl.lbly a policy Cive structures were de lroyed. 

of thinking about the President of I ses 1.200.000 citizen III the hellrt oC the French Government. But thc It blaz.d into the grounds of 
the Filth Republic and his role in of West Central Africa. a good design WII so obviously to ovcr· Ollv. VI.w S.nitarlum In the 
French liCe than to clothe him in many quarc mile~ ot .lIvanna whelm lhe Africnn visitors thot foothill. .bove Sin F.rnando 
lhe persona of a monarch. and oC and jungle, a brand no" govern· even they must have been IIWarc I Vall.y, turned a clinic bulldin" 
the Grand Monarch at thnL It ment. and hand ome blue lind gold of it. And the pre. ident of Ihl' Into. flaming torch, .nd d.m. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
is his personality as much as hi~ pas ports fin lo'(cnch. naturally). Central Arncan Republic is only aged other structures there - .;~§§§~ 
for greater power that separates As yet it does nol possess much l one of !l long sll earn oC potl'ntate' , I not long after 615 p.tl.nts were 
him so declsively from Fr~nch else e ccpl hope nod Good will, and On thii subject. the recent miJl . evacua"d. ..... 
president of the past. Yet if he could not expect. excepL sent tary r~view followed by 10: in Th n til(' fir burn d a~t along Ad rt'· R t 
is commanding and even authori· mentally. to make a very great im· RfJiems cathedral ID honor II( I the \'olley's norlh rim. threatening ve ISing a es 
torian , he Is li,e no dictator 01, pression on the august ruler or CbllnN!llor Ad '/lauer l\I('r(' pure de nearby San Fernando Veteran 
loday. His presence weighs from France. • Gllulle. and pure high Bourbon. 110 pilat FOIlr hundn!d patients Three Day, ....... 15<: a Word 
above: it is never crouching aL the There was something olmo t Tr.ditlons Decline Wl're to!>t· c ocuatcd if the name Silt Days .. . .. " .•.. 19c a Word 
keyhole. contemptuous in the elaborall'nl' S Titillallllg ali Ihi may be th drew clo I', Ten Days ..... , .... 23c II Word 

That presence manifests itsel( o[ the welcome givcn this Visitor. ~('introduetion of the techniques -.;..' -'C-:--'-___ One Month .. . ..... 44c B Word 

For Conseculive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 

_ry_p_'n_8 _____ :----:---=_41 Help Wanted 19 

x2S11:1 }'OUNTATN hlp. Euell nt hOUri Ind 
.-. _______ ~.,-__ 9_.a 11 •• 1')', Apply tn ""rlon Lublnl. , B-1: 

Child Car. 

WII.1. ('AR': for child JII my 
ilIa I 7,3843. 

~~--:----:----:
W ANTED child care In my homo w.ek 

WOMEN 10 a Mlble Jewelry at home. 
ElI""rl IIC unnec .... ry. Cresl 68-42\ 
ommercl.l. Cllh clfli City, Calif. 

WANTED. ,Irl. 10 d.lI,er Dally 
low.nl III 8urle Ind urrler 

Donn. "','lInlnl Sept, II. M~ be 
r. Id nl 0 dorm. Contlcl Lee We.l. 
eire. M,r., 1111 Comm. Clr,. Phon. 
7-4181. 8·15 

day. a·ol!!! 9·1\ . IALE or femll e Itudenl de.len. Wat. 

in the manner oC one who has All over the hearl o[ Pari the or grand monarchy bns had II 
a keen sense of order. an apprecia· police clu terect m knot· . Guns doleful effect on the tradition oC 
lion of (orm. and a consciousness boomed. Soldiers squatted in trucks rcpublic Fronce. and it is lhc Q 

-----------------.:--- traditions. not those of ony mono 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Automotive 

kIn. ProduCls, U·'" hourly wI,e. 

8 Wrtte S07 1ncl Ave. S. ., Cedar Rapl~.J 
Iowa. M 

No Special. Treatment For 
Billie Sol, Murphy Testifies 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Undersecre. 
tary of Agriculture Charles S. 
Murphy said Wednesday that 
neither he nor the Agriculture De· 
partment ga ve Billie Sol Estes 
favored treatment - only the fair· 
ness every American is entitled to. 

He said this attitude was be· 
hind his order for a "second look" 
aL the Texas financier's canceled 
cotton allotment transfers. result· 
ing in an order last Jan. 6 tempo· 
rarily litting the oancellation, 

archy, lhat count. 
The ' alional A sembly Load 

shadow. and although the building 
ltsc\[ is being cleaned. one feel it 
is only because it is arehi ctur· 
ally Importllnt to the Concord nnd 
to thc Madeleine. whos facade it 
faccs. 

Under Premier Michet Debre. 
there was ilt lea t some intere t 
in parliament<lry liCe. futile thougb 
it may have been, But when 
Georges Pompidou. the head of the 
Roth child bank who had never 
been lected to anything, replaced 
him, it was the signal thot the As· 
sembly had become a purely con· 
sultative body. like the Etats 
Generaux of the 17th century. ex· 
ccpL thal it still docs meet. ROBERT DURBROW 

A Robert Bruce Vurorow Mem· 
orial for restlrch in brlin tumors 
hIS been establl.hed lit SUI Oen· 
eral Hospitall in honor of a form· 
er stud,nt who dl.d recently. 

Robert B. Durbrow, a senior 

One f nlll1lon I Month ... $1.35' 
Fiv. Inlll1lons a Month .. . $1.15' 
T.n In .. rtlonl I Month .... 1.OS· 

°Rat .. for Elch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • I.m. tl 4:30 p.m. week· 
d.y.. Cioled S.turdIYs. An 
Experienced Ad i.ker Will 
Help You With Your J\d. 

--------------- Fountain hetp wanted. Pert or full 
TROUBL. ,~ttlnll Aulo Insurance? time. ApplY In penon, Lubin's. Jl~ 

Ii e Dob B~nder DI.18-0639. NOR Ea,l WUbln,ton. e... 
Home Furnishings 10 Work Wanted 20 

)!ATTRESSES. box 'prln,s. Hollywood \YANTED laulldrlel and baby aIlUn.I:' 
frame . he.dboards. and bunk beds. Dtal 8 , .. . 

S~e our Factory Show RDOm on Ht,h. ......... 8 1 
w.y 6 " ... 1 at lOth A,.nue, Coralville. 
Plck.rt Mattreu Co. 9-7 Personal 24 

Misc. For Sale 11 A TrP for Ihe .. I~e - to sell, buy or ____________ .w.p use Dally Iowan W.nt Adt tor 
quIck. emelent and [nexpenslve ~rv· 

LAROE. h •• vypla.Hc ba,., "". AIr ke, lHR 
cooled nO"" To",,, Launderette. 228 

South Clinton, 9-2 

Apartments For Rent 

~'UIINI liEn three room apartment. All 
utllltle. paid. WUI accommodate two 

or three ludenl •. Call Mr, Bye". EM 
3-5813 or write 3580 COllllo Grove Ave. 
In Cedar R.ptdt. 9·18 

Rooms For Ren. 16 

I I.AROE . nIl approved rOOm for 
youn, man. 314 S. Summit. C.II 

7-320~. 9-30 

3 Ea.y Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS J 

1. PHONE IN 
1-41'1 

1 

Murph", singled out in pr.vlous 
t!Stimon" as the man who ad· 
n,inist.,ed the cotton progr.m 
under which Estes prospered, 
told his story for the first tim. 
in a 29.page statement reid to 
the Senate I nvestigltion. sub· 
committee. 
The subcommiltee is attempting 

to determine whether Estes - now 
under indictment for fraud in con· 
nection with a fertilizer tank fi· 
naO!~lng scheme - received fa· 
vored treatment in his cotton grow· 
ing operations because of political 
innuence in Washington. 

French politiCians are anathema 
to de Gaulle. and other people used 
to lind them fatiguing too. But 
after de Gaulle, they are the ones 
who will have to take command. 
assuming that the OAS and the old 
French radical Right it represents 
continue to repel popular support. 

New Leaders? 
Where will these political leaders 

comc from? The parties themselves 
are withered or witbering. The 
Radical Socialists. the great center 
party of the old days. can no longer 
be heard from. There is no non· 
Communist Left. The con ervative 

• t the Unlversi", last spring, died 
Allg. 20 .t his home in Dubuqu •. 
His parenh, two slster$ Ind a 
brother survive. 

Durbrow, 23, majored in his· 
tory at SUI. H. was I m.mber 
of Delta T.u Delta social fra· 
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A key point involving Murphy is 
why Estes. then a member oC a 
temporary advisory committee. 
was appointed to the National Cot· 
ton Advisory Council last Jan. 2 
despite department and FBr inves· 
tigation reports thal Esles might 
be prosecuted, 

A departm.nt i nv.stigator told 
the subcommittee Tuelday it was 
the fint time he h,d bten over· 
ruled on an adverse report in· 
volving a pro/peclive .ppolnl· 
ment, 
Murphy. in his statement, said 

E tes was carried over from the 
temporary committee to the na· 
tional council because there was 
not sulficient reason (or dropping 
him at that lime. Murphy said thc 
issues involved in his cotton allot· 
ment dispute with the department 
Were primarily legal ones. 

Tbe undersecretary also said: 
• . The second look al the cotton 

allotments was ordered at the reo 
quest of Sen, Ralph Yarborough 
tD·Tex') and Rep. J . T. Ruther· 
ford CD·Tex') as well as Estes and 
hi attorney. 

• He received no giIts or bene· 
fits from Estes, other than two 
crates of cantaloupes. had never 
1 ~ lked 10 him on the phone and 
saw him ani); at ond rtfel!fing ill 
his office and at cotton advisory 

Undersecretary a Witness 
Ch.rles S. Murphy, Uncler .. creta", of Agriculture, testified Wednes· 
day durin" the rSena .. Investigations Subcommittee probe of Billie 
Sol Est.s' aHllrs. A key point involving Murph" is why Estes Itas 
Ippointfd to the N.tional Cotton Council despite reports that he 
might be prosecuted. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * committee meetings. He said he Sen. John L. McClellan (D·Ark.) 
wrote Estes asking him not to subcommittee chairman, has 
send any more melons because of char"ed that either Freeman 
Go,ernment policy against gifts. or Murphy must hove been be. 

hind the Jan. , suspension of 
• No one ever pressured 11im to orders cancelling Estes' 1961 

favor Estes or deCide IIny issue cottDn crop allotmenlf. 
concerning Estes other than on its Tho e were allotments Eslcs ob. 
merits. tained by fir t selling land to cot· 

• The Esle case has brought 10 ton farmers who had 10 t their 
light some faults in both COQlmu· farms through condemnation for 
nleation and adminlstratibn of Agri· public improvements. and then 
culture Department it has caused leasing back the purcha ed land 
the dl'p:lr!mc~t 10 inll'nsify its ('C· along With lhl' (nrmt'rs' ~tton al. 
rorts [0 achieve ndministrntlve im.!lotml'nt. Tire Ilolmcnt provides 
provcments, • for Government price supports. 

( 

bourgeois represented by people 
like Antoine Pinal' are in retire· 
ment . The GaUllist party is split. 
half·hearted. and a frequent tar· 
get Cor rebuke from de Gaulle him· 
self. 

Only the Communists retain a 
vito I organization. Since there is 
no chance for effective political ex· 
pression. the old political leaders 
mu t keep silent. embark on lecture 
tours. or, as in the extreme case of 
Georges Bidault, collapse into 
fanaticism. exile. and ruin, 

Covering all tbis is the mask oi 
material satisfaction. De GaUlle. it 
appears, bas made France pros
perous. just as he has certainly 
saved it from worse convulsion in 
Algiers than the ODe it experienced. 
Besides he is uneasily acknow· 
ledged to be a great man. Even 
the eliles o( Paris who deeply 
mistrust him cannoL imaginc 
themselves rising to overthrow 
him. 

Then there are "lhe people." 
"The people" continue to adore 
him. Indeed. de Gaulle's solemn. 
plebiSCitary visits to the French 
province still evoke mass enthu j. 
asm. although malicious analysts 
in Paris claim with some glee that 
the decibel count of the cheers i 
declining. The only trouble is that 
if de Gaulle. like Louis XIV ani! 
like VersalJles, Coces thc sell iOI: 
SUll, there is nothing' isihle heyond 
him but political darkn ss. 

Woman rraduate student destre. to 
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Cleveland Sweeps Y cinks • 

Rally in 8th Wins 1st; 
Kirkland Stars in 2nd 

E\\ YOHK (AP) - A tWO-rull rail) in the eighth inning 
of the opener and ,I l~-hit attack highlighted by Willie Kirk
land's three-rull homer in th(' sec()nd game carried the Cleve
land Inclhll1s to a doublehcader SW('CP over th New York 
Yankes Wednesday, 3-2 and 9-5. 

ft was the fourth doubleheader 
the Indians had swept from the 
Yankees this year. 

The Indians took the opener 
with two runs after two were out 
in the eighth when they clipped 
rei iever Bud Daley for four suc
cessive singles. They got off 
winging in the second game with 
two runs off rookie Jim Bouton 
in the second inning and forged 
ahead 5-0 on Kirkland's homer in 
the third. 
Singles by John Romano, Bubba 

Phillips and Jerry Kindall and a 
squeeze bunt by Latman produced 
the first two Cleveland runs in 
the second game and Kirkland 
knocked out Bouton when he hil 
his 19th homer, following a walk 
and Tilo Francona's bunt single. 

Pipers Wonl t 
Play; Lucas 
Won/t Either 

CLEVELAND L4'I - Cleveland's 
pro basketball fortunes took an
other odd bounce Wednesday with 
the announcement the Pipers won'l 
play lhis season. 

In a related development, AII
America Jerry Lucas has agreed 
to a $140,000 contract to play with 
a team that is still just a hope in 
lhe promoter's eyes. 

Doublehe'ader. 

Another Win for Viking 
A.C.'s Viking (15, left) claims the Hambletonian 
purse Wednesday by winning the first and this, 
the second, heat of the race. Sanders Russell 

drove the winner in the Du Quoin, III. classic. 
Isaac (right) nearly tied this heat with the win
ner but placed 6th in the sum marie, of the race. 

- AP Wirephoto Cleveland nicked Bob Turley for 
two more runs in the sixth without 
a hit on two hit batsmen, an error 
and two walks, one with the bases 
Cull, and netted single runs off 
Tul'ley and Tex Clevenger in the 

Howard Marks, Cleveland adver· 
tising executive heading a syndi- ------------ * * * * * * 

Flying High 
cate hopeful oC getting a National M '/ k I A C I V· k· W· 
Basketball Association franchise , W.O U ee s •• S I I n gin s here next year, said he has agreed 

~it~e~~~r:luct:e~:y::~::e:r::t R160·cHk,st AG,!otonCtk
s 

37th Ham bl eton ·10 n 
seventh and eighth. 

sit out pro' basketbell this year 
Cleveland third baseman Bubba Phillips, clutching 
ball in right hand. leaps over Yankee runner Phil 
Llnl at second base after tagging him in a run 
down In the first Inning of the first game played 

in Yankee Stadium, New York, Wednesday. Um· 
pire is Nestor Chylak. Cleveland swept both 
games, 3-2 and '·5. 

Roger Maris of the Yanks had 
a homer in each game, giving 
him 31 for the season, and was 
robbed of another when Kirkland 
made a leaping catch of his drive 

so h. can compl.t. his coll.g. I k d I 6 Id 
studies this winter et Ohio State. I DU QUOIN, II. (AP) - A. C.'s Vi iug an lis 2-year-o 

- AP Wirephoto 
---------------------------------------------

Fladoos Eliminated.Angels Fail 
to deep right center, just in "He's a bright young man, with 
front of the bullpen fence, in the , a bright future in business as well 
eighth inning of the second as in basketball," continued Marks, 

SAN FRANCISCO L4'I - Home crippled driver, Sanders (The Prcachcr) Russel', won the 37th 
runs by Hank Aaron ami Lou Ilamhletonian in sliccessive mile heats Wednesday to emerge 
Johnson featured a 16-hit bom- the strongest conlender (or harness 

game. 

In Th,·,d Round As A's Pena 
Gets 3-Hitter 

Ram0l\. and the Yanks' Jim 
Coates had given up one run each 
through six innings of the opener, 
when rain held up play [or 31 
minutes. 

who made an unsuccessful try to 
get an NBA franchise this season 
but was ignored. 

Marks did not elaborate on the 
terms of Lucas' agreement, but 
aid he would get "well over $140,-

000, probably play next season in 
the NBA and slart a public rela· 
tions job with my firm before 
Christmas. " 

bSl'dmenl by Milwaukee's Braves 
Wednesday that shelled the second
place San Francisco Gianls 10-3. 

While the Braves exploded 
agaiust an assortment of San 
Francisco pitching. Milwaukee's 
southpaw Bob Hendley coasted to 
his lOth victory against as many 
defeats, yielding seven hits_ 

ROCHESTER, .Y. ( P)
Iowa Amateur champion Shar
on Flacloos. 20, of Dllhu(Jllc, 
wus otlstpcl Wcdncsdny from 
the Womcn's National ma
tcur golf tournament. 

1\liss Fladoos, an SUI jUllior, 
lost to Joan Gavigan of Troy, 
Ohio, 1 lip. in \\ ('ducsday's 
third round play. 

Dainty Anne Qua.t Decker and 
crasher JoAnne Gunderson con
tinued their relentless ~urge with 
a pail' of decisive vietorit'S thal 
sent them into the quarter·finals. 

'rhe defender, Mrs. Decker, and 
the two-time former champ and 
gallery favorite, loquacious Gun
dy, are heavily favored to keep 
going until they come to grip in 
Saturday's 36-hole [jna!. Each has 
lIon lwo of these championships, 
although Anne is only 24 and Gundy 
just turned 23. 

The power-hitling nonchalant 
Miss Gunderson was two over par 
for the 28 holes she required in 
scoring a pair of 5 and 4 victories. 

In the third round she won over 
slim Mrs. Natasha Fife of Wichita 
and in the afternoon fourth round 
beat Nancy Holme, a prelly, 23-
year-old algebra teacher who has 
been playing hookey this week 
from pre-school preparations in 
Nashville. Mrs. Dccker, dainty to 
the point of frailness bol with lhe 
compelitive hearl \)f u lion , twice 
won by 3 and 2 margins_ First she 
downed the champion of the host 
Club, Mrs. Jean 'frainor, her host 
thi~ week, and lhen defeated 19· 
rear-old Judy Rand o[ Aurora. 

Demeter Hit 
In 10th Nips 
Lowly Mets 

PIIILADELPHIA IA'I - Don De· 
meter singled wilh none out in lhe 
10th inning to drive in the winning 
run as the Philadelphia Phillies 
beat the New York Mets 3-2 Wed
nesday night. 

Then Daley replaced Coales and 
in the eighth the Indians produced 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Orlando their decisive rally allainst the 
Pena throWed Los Angeles with southpaw reliever on singles by 
a three-hit shutoul Wednesday Francona, Kirkland, Romano and 
nighl as the Kansas City Athletics Woody Held_ 

. h I FIIIST GAME won 6-0 and fOiled l e Ange s' op- CI ••• land 000 100 020- 3 t 2 
portunity to gain on the American New York 100 000 010- 2 9 0 

Ramos, Bell (8) and Romano' 
League-leading New York Yankee. Coat .. , Dalty 17), Arroyo (I) and 

. Blanchord_ W - Ramos (6·11). l -The Yankees remamed three. Daley t6-4). 
games ahead of the Angels de- Home run - New York, Marls (30). 
spite their double lObS to Cleve· Clt.tland SECONg23 ~~r,~O- '12 0 
land, while Los Angeles dropped to Ntw York 000 111 001- 5 • 2 
third place behind Minnesota. The Lalman .nd Romnn; Boillon, shel-
1'wins beat Chicago. don (3), TUrlty ('), Cle.engtr (.) and 

Howor ... W - L.tmtn (6·11). L -
Pena, who was broughl up from Bouton (5-7). 

Toronto a monlh ago, won his Home tuns - Cleveland, Kirkland 
(19). New York, Marls (31)\ • . .. 

third declsion against a single * * ,* . 
10 s. Billy Moran singled off the 
lillie CUban right-hander in the 
first inning and Jim Fergosi sin
gled in the third and eighth in
nings. But the Angels, who hit 
five home runs Tuesday night, 
couldn't drive either o( them 
home. 

Pen a struck out six and walked 
one as the Angels managed to get 
only five men on ba e. Leon Wag
ner made it to first base on Billy 
Consolo's error in the fourth in· 
ning. 

" Twins Gain, 
Beat ChiSox 

CIJICAGO IA'I - Bob Allison's 
lhree-run homer in the first inning 
helped propeL surging Minnesota 
to a 5-3 victory over tbe Chicago 
White Sox Wednesday night, boist
ing the Twins to within lWo games 
of the first-place New York Yau

Mark said h. was hop.ful of 
getting Cleveland intel the N8A 
next season end doesn't havi to 
worry about the fin.nci.1 back
ing. 
Announcement that the Pipers 

won't play came from George 
Steinbrener, club president, who 
blamed money problems for the 
loss of the Cleveland franchise in 
Ihe ~m~Hcah B:isketball League_ 

lJe said hik club lost clo e to 
$200,000 last s :Mn and 'IWe nal
lzed It vias hopele'ss to continue." 

;.,1. 01 ' I J d ,. 
;:)leinbrenner. who trie to gel his 

Piper intb the ril'ill NBA. said he 
was not "h part of the syndicate 
headed by Ma\,ks. 

Lucas has beel1 under a two-year 
$60,000 contract with the Pipers, 
but he became a free agent when 
Steinbrenner failed to meet finan
cial requirements for NBA admis· 
sion. 

Until Bob Nieman and Orlando 
Cepeda homered in the sixth, 
Hendley had a shutout with only 
one safe hit against him. 

Milwaukee, meanwhile, hatted 
through its complete order thrce 
times in !,he first four inning.; to 
build a 9·0 lead. 
Aaron belted his 36th home rUll 

of the year leading off the thilll 
inning and sent lefty Billy O'DptI 
to lhe showers with his 12th JOSS 

against 15 triumphs. 
Johnson, ('ailed up from the 

minors July 18, slammed singles 
his fir t two times at bat "nl! 
then whaled his second homer as 
a Brave in the fourth wilh Roy 
McMillan on base. 

The Giants' only hit until the 
sixth was Harvey Kuenn's lead
off single. Then pinch hitter N (e
man belled a solo homer, his first 
of the season, and Cepeda cr:tshr.d 
one with Willie Mays aboard - his 
31st. 
Mllwluktt . 031 400 010-10 16 I 
San Francllco 000 003 000- J 7 1 Demeter's hit orr loser Jay Hook 

came after Wes Covington opened 
the frame with a double to right 

" and was replaced by pinch runnel' 
Ted Savage. The winning run was 
the only earned tally by the Phil

Bo Belinsky (8-8) starled for the 
Angels and gave up four runs be
fore he was lifted for a pinch hit
ter in the seventh inning_ 
LOS Angel.. 000 000 000- 0 3 2 
Kanln City . 000 110 22,- 6 9 2 

kees. 

Rookie's Homer 
Gives Houston 
Win over Cards 

Allison drove across a fourth 
run in the eighth to cement a ST. LOUIS IA'I - Rookie Jim 
victory for Minnesota ace Carnilo Campbell's ninth-inning home run 
Pascual, who left in the sixth but gave Dick Farrell and the Hous

Hindley .nd Torre; O'Dell, Girl· 
baldl (3), Miller \4), Duffalo (7), Lar
len If) Ind Ors no. W - Hendley 
(10-10. L - O'Dtll (15-12). 

Home runs - Milwaukee, H. Aaron 
(36), Johnson (2). San Frlnclsco, NI.
man (1), Ctpeda (31). 

lies. 
The Mets scored in the third on 

a single to left by Jim Hickman, 

.ellnsky, Fowler (8), Morgon (8) and 
Rodgers; Pen. and sulll.an. W 
Ptna (3-1). L - Belinsky (I"). 

an infield out and Hook 's bunt I h 
single which second baseman Tony Orio es Smot er 
Taylor threw past first for an 5 . h 8 
error. enators Wit 

had his 16th viclory against eight ton Colts a 3-2 victory Wednesday Prep Football Player 
def~ats saved by Bill Pleis. night over Bob Gibson and the St. f 

The Twins jumped on Sox starter Louis Cardinals. Dies A ter Practice 
Ray lIerbert, denied his flfth The Colts and Cardinals beat ENGLEWOOD, N. J. IRI _ A 14-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

New York ..... _. 78 57 .578 
Minnesota . . .. 76 59 _563 

G... Gene Woodling tied the score in lEt B H· t 
the sixth with his fourth home I X ra ase I S 

straight victory, for four runs in each other nine tlmes this season. year-old football player for St. 
the opening inning and that was The two-game sweep stretched Cecilia High School collapsed and 
for Minnesota's' second triumph the Colts' winning streak to four died of a heart attack Monday alt
by a right·handed starter since games, thus matching their sea- ter a practice session at the Cal'
Camilo hurt his right elbow July son's best. melite Seminary in Hamilton, 
27. Campbell's homer, breaking a 2-2 Mass., it was disclosed Wednesday. 

Los Angeles .. __ . ... 740 59 .558 
Chicago .. .. . 68 65 .511 
Detroit .... 66 65 .504 
Baltimore .. , 67 68 .504 
Cleveland 65 70 .481 
Boslon 62 71 .466 
Kansas City . . 61 73 .455 
Washington 51 83 .381 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleveland 3-9, New York 2-5 
Baltimore !!,. Wa.htngton 3 
Mlnnesola a, ChIcago 3 
Kan .... City 6, Los Angeles 0 
Detroit at Boston, rain 

2 
3 
9 

10 
10 
13 
]5 
16''2 
261'> 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Washington (Stenhouse 10- tO) at 

Salllmore (Hall 6-3) - night 
ChIcago (Buzhardt 7-10) at Detroit 

(Foylack 9-5) - nJght 
(only games scheduled) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
x·Los Angeles 66 46 _652 
San Francisco . 83 49 .629 3 
x-Cincinnati . 81 52 .60g 51".! 
Piltsburgh 78 55 .586 8~ 
Milwaukee . 72 62 _537 15 
SI. Louis .. 71 62 .534 151", 
Philadelphia ' " . 64 73 .467 2H. 
Chicago , . . .. . .. 49 84 .368 snll 
Houston . . .. . 49 84 .368 37~ 
New York ... .. . 34 100 .254 53 
x.nlght game 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Mllwuakee 10, San Francisco 3 
Philadelphia 3, New Vork 2 
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 2 
Houston 3, "t. Louis 2 
ClnclnnaU at Los Angelel, night .. 
TODAY" PROBABLE PITCHEIIS 

Milwaukee (Spahn 14-11 or Clonin-
ger 5.3) at San Francisco (Sanford 
10-6) 

New York (Davlault 1-3) at PhU.· 
delphia (Mahaffey 17-11) - nlebt 

Chicago (Cardwell 6-13) at PIUs
bu rllh (McBean 13-8) - night 

Cincinnati (Nu.haU 3-0 or O'Toole 
13. (3) at Los Angeles (William. 12-8) 
- nlrhl 

(only games scheduled) 

run. I 
New York _ 001 001 000 0- 2 I 1 WASHIN~TON .IA'I - After . lwo 
Phlladelphl. . 000 200 000 1- 3 , 1 scoreless nights 111 D.C. Stadium. 

Took and Col.mln; McLlsh .nd the Baltimore Orioles socked eight 
Dalrymple. W - McLlih t9-4). L - extra base hits including three 

The Sox. hoping to salvage an lie, was the second hit olC Gibson 
even-break in the two·game set after the third inning. He gave up St. Cecilia Coach Ralph Cava-

Hook ('.15). . , with the Twins, used six pitchers, six hits as his record fell to 15.10_ lucci said the boy, Edward Lucas, 
but failed to overcome Minnesota's Farrell, boosting his mark to a 5-10, 165 pound sophomore, col-Home runs - New York Woodling home runs and downed the Wash-

t4). 'in~on Senators Wednesday night rousing starL 9-17, allowed eight hits. He struck lapsed in the locker room after 

Friend Notches 
15th as Pirates 
Trim Cubs, 5-2 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Veteran 
Bob Friend, with sturdy relief 
pitching by Elroy Face, won his 
l5lh game of the season Wednes
day night as the Pittsburgh Pi
rates beat the Chicago Cubs 5-2. 

Friend was coasting along on a 
nifty five·hitter going into the 
ninth when the Cubs gol a walk and 
a single with no outs. But Face 
came in and retired the next three 
men on three pitches. 

The Pirates scored three limes 
in the second inning. The runs 
came with one out on a walk, Don 
Hoak's single and back-to·back 
doubles by Bill Mazeroski and 
Don Leppert. 
Chicago .. 100 100 000- 2 • 1 
Pllliburgh 030 100 O1x- 5 13 2 

KoonctL Schulh (7J and Blrtel1; 
Friend, .-ac. (t) Ind llpport. W _ 
Frltnd (15-12). L - Koonc. ('''). 

--tiJ-
....... If ... ,,, 
.AIIY'IODUClJ 

-

9-3. M1nntlolo . .. . ~oo OOC 010- 5 I' 0 ouL 10. complaining o[ tightness in his legs 
Chicago . 101 010 000- 3 12 1 H t OIl 000 001 3' I At Hamilton, Medical Examiner Jackie Brandt clouted a double, OUI on ... . .. .. . -. 

Pascual, PI,ols (61 and Zimmorman, 51_ lou ll . .... .000 200 000- 2 • I Dr. William C. Wigglesworth said 
triple and his 17th home run and Ball.y II); Herberl, Zanni (2), Joyce Farrell and Clmpbell; Gibson tnd death was due to a cardiac mal. 
drove in four runs against Bennie (6), Slone (8), Lown II), Flshtr (') Ollyer, Schuffer ('). W - Farrell 

and Correon. W - Pascutl (16-1). L - ('·17). L - Glblon (15-1.). function from secondary heart pros-
Daniels and his succeSSOl·S. Jim Herbert (14 .. )_ Home runs - Houslon, Mejias (23), tration_ 
Gentile blasted his 30th home run Hom. runs - Minnesota, Allison ~Ciiamiii:iPbiieiilliitii3)ii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
and Dave Nicholson hit his fourth . (20). Chicago, Smith (151· • 

Chuck Estrada had a two-hiller 
going into the eighth but pinch hit
ter Jim Hicks singled back of first 
and Chuck Hinton hit his 17th 

Developing Line Key 
To Panthers' Success 

homer to make it 8-3. CEDAR FALLS IA'I- Coach SLan 
The Orioles exploded in the third heriIf greeled 48 State Collegr: 

after Ken Hamlin threw wild on of Iowa football players Wednes
Jerry Adair's grounder after two day and aid "if we can develop a 
were out. Russ Snyder singled 10 line, we ~hould be Lough again this 
center, and Brandt scored them year." 
both with a long triple over Jim The Panthers tied South DakOLa 
Piersall's head in center field. Gen- Slate [or the North Central Can
tile doubled to left center. and ference title last year with a 5-1 
Brooks Robinson tripled off .he record. . 
fence in Icft center. Five starting linemen were I 
Baltimore .. . 004 030 101- 9 11 0 graduated, but three o[ last year's Washlnglon 100 OOC 020- 3 4 I 

E,'rada and Llndrllh; D.nleI5, top SCI backs were on hand for 
Burnside (5), Kulyna (') and ReIter. Press Day workouts. 
W - Estrada (1·13). L - Daniels 
t5·14). They were fullback Dan Boals, 

Homt runs - ~.llimora, Gentile I quarterback Dave Cox and hall 
1~~)io~:a~r~t~~7)117~_lCh0I50n (4). W .. h· back Bruce Wiegmann. 

(\n CLUI I 

Tll Daily Iowan's want ads ar the best "iii ole hclpers" on 

Campus. Use the want ads for many pnrpos s ... to sell ... 

to hu y . . . to swap; to offer service 01' to find them! To tell 

the Campus what you have or tell' m what YOll need. The 

want ad that works for you is an eager, re IIltful "sale, man" 

... doing a B-I-C job at a very small cost to you. Bead and 

Use the WANT ADS! 

me-1)aHy Iowan 

- =_ !- _~ . .a 

racing's triple crown since the 
magic year of 1955. 

Ru sell, veteran from Steven
son, Ala ., hi dislocated right ankle 
encased in a cast and resting on 
special padding of his sulky, 

National Tennis 
Tourney Hobbled 
By Rain, Italians 

brought the big bay son of Hoot FOREST Hl~L , N. Y. ':" - The 
Mon to power-charged stretch viC- , n~w I~ok NatIonal 'fenl1ls Cham· 

. . plOnshlps got o[{ on the wrong foot 
torles m 1:59 3-5 and 2:00 flat. Wednesday, hobbled by a hit-and-

Th. Hambletonian mile record run rain storm and thrown into 8 
was set by Harlan Dean, who won stew by the unexplained absence 
successive heats in 1 :58 2-5 and of the Halian delegation. 
1 :59. Italy's Nicola Pietl'angeli, raled 
A. C.'s Viking scored a wire-to- the best amaleur in Europe, laced 

wire tri umph in the $105423 Yonk- an unofficial American boycott for 
F t ·t. J I 20 ' th C' t l his failUre to show afler being ers u Uri y on u y -- e Irs seeded seventh. 

jewel of the triple crown. After I Space ha been allolted on the 
now wi nning the biggest gem - special chartered plane for Pie
the $116,6l2 Hambletonian - he trangeli, his wife, Sergio Tacchinl 
can complete the weep with a vic- and two leading Italian . women 

tory Oct. 5 in the Kentucky Fu
turity at Lexington. which ha an 
estimated purse o( $55,000. 

Only once before in the history of 
harness racing has lhe same driver 
and the same horse won the triple 
crown. It was accomplished in 1955 
by Joe O'Brien, driving Scotl Fros!. 

Russell, who was injured in a, 
racing mishap late last month, 
drove A. Co's Viking to a HI.
length victory over Safe Mission 
in the first heat, while Impish 
and Spry Rodney were heads be· 
hind in third and fourth respec, 
tively. 
Viking stayed on the ra;, of the 

fast, clay mile oval of the Du 
Quoin Fair Grounds all the way 
inlo U.e stretch, then went to the 
outside with a powerful burst to 
win going away in the first heat. 

With a capacity crowd of 25,000 
in the stands, pure lovers oC horse 
r1esh - since parimutuel betting is 
prohibited by state law - Viking 
was cheered on to his second heat 
triumph afler another come-from
behind charge in the stretch. 

The canny Russell drove Viking 
lhrough the middle in the second 
heat to a head victory over Isaac. 
piloted by John Simpson. Lord Gor· 
don , driven by John Patterson, was 
third after breaking badly in the 
first mile heal. 

players, Syhana LazzarlOo and 
Lea Pericoli. None of them showed. 

'facchini, you~g Davis Cup team 
member, notified tournament or· 
ganizers later thaI he would be un· 
able to compete and the two girls 
said they were out because of a 
recent attack of measles. But there 
was no word from Pietrangeli. 

The tournament proper opens 
Friday, with Australians Rod 
Laver and Margaret Smith favored 
for titles, and continues through 
SepL 9. 

Iowa Cagers To Face 
Kentucky in December 

LEXINGTON, Ky. fA'! - Iowa's 
basketba II team will face host 
team Kentucky in the lOth annual 
University of Kentucky invitational 
tournament Dec. 21-22. 

In the Olner first round pairing, 
Oregon State will meet West Vir· 
ginia. Kentucky has won its tourno· 
mf'nl five limes and West Virginia 
has won twice. Oregon Stale Dnd 
Iowa are newcomers. 

TIGERS, RED SOX RAIN OUT 
BOSTON IRI - Rain from the 

tail end of Hurricane Alma forced 
postponement of Wed n e s day'. 
cheduled doubleheader between 

the Boston Red Sox and the De
troit Tigers at Fenway Park. 

"Your grandchildren will grow 
up under Communism t" 

Will the Soviet 
threat com. tru.? 
Will your 

grandchildr.n 
liv. under 
Communism? 
forget God? 
Salute the 
Soviet flag? 

-says 
NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 

"Never!" you say. But a", YOII slIrt? How can you oppose 
Communism? One sure way. Help Radio Free ENropt! What 
does it do? It broadcasts the news of freedom to 79 million 
people behind the Iron Curtaln. [t helps keep them (rom 
turning to Communism. It poses a major obstacle to the 
Russians staning a war. But Radio Free Europe depends on 
individual Americans (at its existence. Will you help? Giy, 
a dollar? Give S dollars; i • or more? 

Give Now To ..• 
RADIO FREE EUROPE 

The Am.rican '.opl.'s 
Count.r Voic. to Communllm 

Mill yOWl ~nl(lbutlon to R.di. Fr .. Europe fund, P. O. BOIIH1, Mt. VlrnOR 10. N.w ~o,k 
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